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Thef prohibition campaign
olttee will begin a systematic cam-Mi- ni

In the county and wfll bold
sneaking on the following dates

--ind places in the coaaty:
Monday August 14th, C. B. Bread--

love and Rev. A. W. Gordon wfll
ttlk at Howard at f p. as. ('

Tuesday Aufurt 18th, Dr. Geo. 8.
Stover and B. A. Irving wU speak
at Pert.

Wednesday August Mth, Bar. J.
Perry King and Bar. 0. B. Hcrrieg
mil be at Center Fatal!

Aatuit 18th, Bar. a A. Teehsr
and Rev. I. N. Ahrirwal address
the people at Midway.

A program of eatcrtakmient wfll
preceed the speakingeach tvealnf.
AD reaidenU are urged aa te pres-
ent

Rev. A. W. Oerdoa.fatteraf the
Methodist Chorea af
eaainaanof the prsallslia
in Haskell coaaty.

f
J.M.

The foneral, services of Mrs. J. M.
Baker, wife of th fats Dr. J. M.

--
Baker, were held at that First Meth-
odist Church Tuesday aftsrnaaaat

o'clock, condactedby Rev. A. W.
Gordon, pastor.

The deceasedpassedaway Mon--da- y

evening August 7th, at 8:30
after a brief fllaesa.

She was born in Calhoun county,
Mississippi. September13, 1888, and
was married to Dr. J. M. Baker on
September30, 1884. They moved to
Texas in 1804 and made their home
in Central and East Texas for a
number of years,coating to Haskell
county in 1908.

Mrs. Baker Joined the Methodist
Church when only 14 yearsold and
um nved a devoted christian life.
always thoughtful of others, and
her chief interest outside of her

church was her home and family.
She ia survived by five children,

all of whom were present for the
funeral, as follows: Mrs. L. E. Fuller
Covington,Texas; Miss Nevada Ba--

Haskell; B. O. Baker, Dallas;
H. K. Baker. Dallas; and D. U.
Baker. Fort Worth. She is also sur--viv- ed

by one brother, J. M..Tindall,
Ballinger; and a sister, Mrs. N. T.
Shippey, Denaer, Mississippi, and
several nephewsand nieces.

funeral 1 arrangement were ia
charge af .W. O. HeMea af Jones,
Cox ft Csmisar with infraat In

M" '
, l OVVWs" an Je JvflNitta He Vc TBv

son. Jr, Jack Tidwal aad Jadge
' T. It OsWL

Honorary pallbearerswere Jadgs
L. D. Rati. Haskell; Dr. B. P.
Bualder, Dr. F. B. Hadson, Dr.
Southard, Btasaford; Dr. Chas. F.
WlUasaa, AMsac: aad Dr. J. M.
Oosg, WisMta FaOs.

Ladies ssaistlngwith tha flowers
were MssaasaaaJ. B. Bernard.Ethel
Irby, A. J. Lewis, J. L. Southern
nd Miss Matt Utha Fiapaa.
Out of tawa relatives aad fricada

attendiac tha faaaral bssides the
nmediats family wars: O. H. WtV

auu, sjrsaaar: W. C. wiraasas,
tiyaioar; Mrs. Chas. F. WaHaema,
Abilene aad Lawraacs Fatter af
Covingtoa, Teae.

a
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MR J. ROBERTS

DIED AT HIE HERE

Mrs. Bculah Roberts, wife of J.
Wilson Roberts,died at the family
home Jn the south part of the dty
Monday evening at 7:30, after an
iltncea of only a few days. Funeral
services were held at the First Bap
tlst Church Tuesday afternoon at
2:30 conductedby Rev. H. B. What,
ley, pastor,and Rev. A. W. Gordon,
pastor of toe Methodist Church fa
this dty.

Mrs. Robertawas born in Ala.
banaon August JO. 1H7, and came
so Texas with her parent when
oray ova years of age. Sbe waa
married In UN to J. Wfleaa Rob--
erte and to this anionwaaborn five
children, one eon, Walter Roberts,
died several years ago. Those ear-vivi-

are Mrs. Irene Crawford,
Haskell: Bill Boberta, Henderson:
Mrs. Gladys Adkins, and Leo Bob-
erta, Haskell.

The deceasedwas converse gad
Joined the faring Street Baptist
Church st.Weco la 1M7. She hV
ed a beautiful christian life andwas
conscious of the Holy Spirit krher
work at home and elsewhere. ' Baa
waa always willing to sacrifice for
the' happinessof her "faiffly "".'and

friends.
Besides her husbandand children

she ia survived by her mother, Mrs.
A. J. Nt rman and seven sistersand
two brothers: Mrs. W. C. Allen,
Haskell; iMrs. Bert Smith, Haskell;
Mrs. Erwln Reynolds, Munday; Mrs.
Will Hearn, Tulia; Fred Norman,
Haskell, who were present for the
funeral and the following who were
unable to attend: O. B. Norman,
Lamesa: Mrs. Neal Allen, Athens;
Mrs. Alpha Lancaster,Corpus Chris--

ti; and Mrs. Minnie Hardcastle,
Killeen.

Funeral arrangements were in

Cox A company with interment in
., r. 5.

Ulwn f

Pallbearerswere: Tom Holland,
Chas. Quattlebaum, Mack Perdue,
Bert Orr, Bon Adkins, and H. J.
Hambleton.

Honorary pallbearers: R. H.
Davis, F. L. Peavy,J. M. Crawford,
John A, Couch, F. T. Sandersand
Will Hearn.

The following ladiesassistedwith
the flowers: Meedaaies Mack Per
due, Floyd Self. Rufus Banks,Chas.
Quattlebaum,Lilian Little and Miss
Vefana Hambleton.
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UP TO TEXAS

Ths Federal Isasrgency Belief

Adsalaistratlca Wsdassday graatsd
Texas HJI7JM far anssaploysaaat
relief,, bat netUied Governor Miriasa
A. Percvaaait could "makeaa fur
ther grants te 'Texas anta Texas
provides a substantia!stars af the
money required to care for its aa
Ssaployed.M

The gran "" '"" the dlscrstioa
ary fund and does not have ta be
matchedby the sUts. Itwassaadc
after Texas submitted infonaatlen
that asaoaatsthat could be made
availablewitaia tha State, ladadlag
federal faadsgraatsdon a one to
three auteaiagbasis, waakl not he
safftdeatto saeettha aeedethfaagh
A oust

Wealaaaay's graat brought the
teas)Texas hag receivedcast at tha
federal faad to UUNllfr.

Henry TawacsadaadA. C. Facter
cf lata ware i HaskellTaeaaay.
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HON. BDGAR E. WITT

Lientenant Governor Edgar Witt
of Waco, an original opponent of
the proposed constitutional amend
ment permitting the legislature to
issue relief bonds, today announced
that after acquainting himself with
the relief situation he believes it
would be a tragedyOot to adopt the
proposal

"When the legislature submitted
the proposed amendment last
spring," said the lieutenantgovernor
"I was hopeful that we would not
need Federal aid in Texas. But
there havabsendevelopmentssince
then, and I have learned the true
and dark picture of suffering in
Texas and I now believe it would
be sheer tragedy to defeat the re-

lief bonds."

OPEN WELDING

SHOPHERE INTHE

SCOn BUILDING

T. L. Smith & Son of Levelland
have secured a lease on the D.
Scott buildiqg on Walton (Depot)
street and will open an up to date
welding and repair shop as soon
as their machinery arrives.

They will be equipped to do all
kinds of work in the-- welding line,
according to Mr. Smith. Their
equipmentwill be portableand they
will be in a position to move it
right on the Job, where it is neces-

sary.
Mr. Smith statesthat they special-

ise in rebuilding cogs in row bind-

ers aad other machinery, which of-

ten savesthe castosnerthe expense
of. new parts aad In many cases
several days tisas .whan the parts
have to be ordered from tha fao

The aaw Mrsa ssstito ba ready
far basicsas aboutSaturday af this

Gulf RefiningC:
Sign9Pre$idnV&

Blanket Cede

Ths Galf Refining Company has
anaoaaced that it has stgaad the
Frosidsafc blanket aada pcadfat
tha Baal adsptiosj cf tha at iaaas-Th-e

District Balsa aeaaf tha
Gulf Reflakg Ceeapaaylocated at
Heastaahas sutaartseaits aaaaes
in aa partsaf tha stats" to ssaa aa
sarcssasat with tha Freeideat
through their local imwlHiss

There are sacrataaa aaaaaaaw.
aatpsayed by ths Sales DeparwasM
af tha OaU nanataf vesaawy
Tsxasi several taaaean arc esa-pbtts-cs

arc effected taclacaag the
n,Nrles af tha Oaht Oasapaay aad

tha ether asssaiatsdesspaeeta--

cladiag pradaaias aad pips Haa

Sheriff Bad Waealer aad Mr.

West of the poUeo dpsartatcat af
business viewers sa

HaakeUTaeeday.

IS

HELD FOR

Emmett Sprowls, 37, died in a
Lubbock Sanitarium last Monday
evening at 7:30, where he had un-
dergone an operationabout ten days
ago. The end came unexpectedly
as he was believed to be recovering
rapidly and was on the road to
health. Funeral services were held
at the First Methodist Church this
morning at 9:30, conducted by Rev.
A. W. Gordon, pastor.

Emmett Sprowls was the son of
R. H. and Louise Sprowls and was
born in Haskell county on Septem
ber 21, 1806, and was a residentof
this city until about three years ago
when he moved with his mother to
Lubbock county, where he was en-
gaged in farming, His father, the
late1 R. H. Sprowls, who was one of
the pioneer citisens of this section,
died several years ago. Also three
sisters, fMiss Louise Sprowls, Miss
Ola Sprowls, and Mrs. Lochie
Sprowls Foots.

Surviving relativesare his mother,
two brothers, D. M. Sprowls, Phoe-
nix, Ariz.; and Ed Sprowls, Happy,
Texas; two sisters, Mrs. T. A. Mar
tin, Bronco; and Miss Alma Sprowls
Haskell.

Emmett Sprowls was a christisn
gentleman in the truest sense,hav-

ing been converted and Joined the
Methodist Church when 12 years of
age. He was considered by the
members of his little community
church as one of their most loyal
members. He was devoted to his
mother, for whom he had provided
a home during the past nine years.

W. O. Holden of Jones, Cox &

Company assisted with the local ar-

rangements, with Interment in Wil-

low Cemetery. .
Pallbearers were: Scott Green,

Hob Fitzcerald. Frank Draper,Jno.
V. Davis. Geo. V. Wimbish and
Tommie Ballard.

Honorary pallbearers: R. H.
Davis, F. L. Peavy, Tom Holland,

F. G. Alexander, T. E. Ballard, H.

S. Post. J. L. Odell. W. M. C.-m-. C.

B. Breedlove, Chas. iM. Conner,
Henry Ballard, Dr. A. Q. Gentry,
D II Per.ons, and F. T. Sanders.

Ladies assisting with the flowers
were Mesdames Geo. V. Wimbish,

Irene Ballard. Tom Donohoo, O. W.
Maloy and Miss Ethel Bland and
Ha May ChitwooU

The West TexasSheriffs Coavea-tio-n

at Midland aa August t and M
t reflected to draw a lane crowd

to that city. All West Tsxas sher
iffs, deputies, aad thefr families arc
wtwipted to attead.

Jew Slaughter of Mislead is pres
ident of the wect tsxss sacrms
Association. W. T. Sarrelscf Hss-ba-ll

is vice flfasidcat aad Arch
Holmes of Ssyasaar' is secretary
treasurer. These officers were elect-s-d

at ths Seysaoarcaavsatica last
faVi

Honor in State
ineurmneeCenteet

Ray L. RatMff, wpwMatatha
tha Great Mattes MM
Ceeapaay at
third ftsaeas?.
daring the eseataaf JwJp h;
votufac af
saaath.

Mr. BatHff
Ms standing tha Brat af the
ia a letter writtM tf thi
fBsj BJBBB) "asiaaBBBawjy t
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OFFICERS RECOVER STOLEN CARS

fKOHBmON CAMPAIGN
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FINAL CHECK-U-P

NOW BEING MADE
COTTON ACREAGE

FUNERAL SERVICES

THURSDAY

FORMER RESIDENT
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WITHPROGRAM
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The producersare urged by Coun-
ty Agent R. H. Maxwell to com-
pletely destroy the cotton, as pre-
scribed, on the lands offered to the
Government,as it only delays ths
checking and measuring by the
committees. Notice has come to this
office of this condition and it is
essential for the" producers to co
operatein this .program and not de-
lay the completion of the work.

Government inspectorsare now
checking the measurementand the
condition of the fields to see that
the producersand the committees
are fulfilling the terms of the' offers
This land has been leased to ths
Secretaryof Agriculture for a cash
consideration and the terms of the
contract must be filled.

Approximately one thousandfinal
Notices of Acceptances have been
received from Washington and the
Performance and Certification forms
delivered to the producersby com-
mitteemen and only about three
hundred completed by the produc-
ers, ready to be sent toWashington
or already sent in.

In the opinion of the' County
Agent, the first checksmay be ex-

pected within a reasonable length
of time.

STATE TAX ON

PROPERTY IS SET

AT 77 CENTS

Texas property owners will pay a
State tax of 77c on each 8100 worth
of property assessed for taxation
this year. The formal setting of the
tax rate at the maximum .allowed
by the State Constitution was an-

nounced by the Automatic Tax
Board.

The recent session of the State
Legislature passed a bill to reduce
the maximum to 07c. Gov. Miriam
Ferguson vetoed it, pointing out
tha't even the maximum would be
insufficient to meet all appropria-
tions made by the Legislature.

It was estimated that a rate of
more than SI 30 would be necessary
to meet exoenses and care for defi
cits of $9,044,000 in the general rev-

enue fund and $7,701,000 in the
school fund. The fund for payment
if Confederate pensions also is over
drawn, i

The tax becomes payable Oct. 1.

Penalties for nonpayment take ef-

fect Feb. 1, 1034. Of the 77c, 35c
ach is levied for thef State general

'und and for schools. Seven cents
's for navment of pensions to Con--

'ederateveteransand their widows.

A. P. Duggan
te Candidate.

For Congreee
a

SenatorArthur P. Daggaaaf Lit-tlsfis- ld

has announcedthat he to a
candidate for Congress from the
new 19th Congressional district.

Mr. Daggaa is now the senator
from the 80th Senatorial district.

The aew lfth CeagTcssioaal dis-

trict Is one el the three districts
created at the last session of ths
legislature. It comprises tad saath-er-a

portion of the old 18th Congrec
atonal district, which has beta serv-

ed so long aad so well by Congress

man Manria Janes.
There art SI aaaawacM taa aaw

Mth Coasjreseiecsl district. They
arc Lamb, Baaay, wais, rwya.
Ccchraa, Hsakky, Lahhssh. Crac
by Dicaaaa, JCiag, sfeakal. Yea-ka-m,

Tarry, Lyaa, Oasea, Heat,

Scarry,
aadhfitshsB.

sVaa aaaaa) Beames! djApjBm
W fJWf eHfW9 wSBSBW

Bamhaaaaisaaaj BaakaAilsi
IBmIWJeBaa BJBJBBVwasB

IS hoarswas kaaamhf
7.

Mrs. Bert Harrison of Brady If
visiting her parents. Mr. aad Mas.

W. M-Scs-
ef ei tlaa its n

WestTexasAutomobileTheftRing Believed!
io nave .been Broken by Arrest of

FourSuspects

FUNERAL SERVICES

A. J. EASTERLY

HELD HERE MONDAY

The funeral services for A. J. Eas-terlin-

83, who died in the Wichita
Falls Clinic Hospital last Saturday
night at 10 o'clock, were held at
the sraveside in Willow Cemetetv
Monday afternoonat 4 o"cl'ock, con
ducted by .Rev. H. R. Whatley,
pastor of the First Baptist Church,
assistedby Rev. A. W. Gordon of
the Methodist Church and ReV. E.
M. Weathersof Hale Center.

Mr. Easteritng moved to Haskell
county in 1008 from Limestone
countv. He lived an honest, up
right life, was a good husband and
father and a friend to man. He
joined the Methodist Church when
a young man and was a reverent
student of the Bible.

Mr. Easterling ,was born in Ala
bama on October 12, 1851. He was
married to Miss Martha Fletcher
Bolton on July 8, 1877. To this
union was born eleven children,
seven of whom still survive. They
are: W. M. Easterling, Megargel;

airs. v. w. nret, oumh, iiiS. J. and D. R. Easterlingand'Mrs.
R. S. Highnote of Haskell: Mrs. E.
W. Lightfoot and Manuel Easterling
of Floydada: twenty-fou- r grand--

children and one great grandchild. J

The remains were brought aver--

land from Wichita Falls in a Kin- -... . . '
ney ruaerai Home coacn ana ar--

rangementswere in charge of J. H.
Kinney of the above firm.

Pallbearerswere: W. H. Wiseman,
N. W. McAdams. M. B. Watson,
L n. Hammer. Tess Bland and
Tohn Fouts.

Honorary pallbearers were H. E.
Bland, P. H. Briden, J. W. Monday,
J. H. Stovall, J. E. Ellis, H. S. Post,
M. H. Harris, W. E. Johnson,H. F.
Harwell, C. D. Beasley, P. C. Pat-terso- n,

R. P. Simmons, S. A Hughes,
W. H. Starr, R. P. Glenn, J. W.
Simpson, L. H. Highnote, R. G.
Jaeger,J. F. Jeter and W. J. Jeter.

Ladies assistingwith the flowers
were Mesdames Rubye Melton, Ra-

chel Elmore, Faye Guinn, Emma
Wiseman, Avis Bird, Opal Richey
and N. W. McAdams.

Among the out of town relatives
and friends who attended the ser-

vices were Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Eas-

terling, Megargel: Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Lightfoot and children, Floy-

dada; Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Weathers,
Hale Center: Mrs. T. C. Hollums,
Floydada; Mr. and Mrs. Manuel
Easterling,and children Doyce and
Jack; Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Highnote,
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Easterling and
children and Sam Easterling; Mrs.
G. P. Gentry, Slayton, Texas; Mrs.

J. H. Moore, Dawson, Texas; Mrs.
Howard Farmer and Conrad Clark,
Megargel.

TexaeCafeOmene
In New Location

The Texas Cafe which spaaed
l..-- auaat aMKUltlia IM ! tk
Oatesbaflding, has moved to their
n location, on Walton street, first
door cast of the.Farmers and Mer-

chants SUts Bank.
Bob McAnulty, manager, states

that the changewasmsds accessary
In order ta have mora fleer space
to take care of his Increasing bad-
ness,aadcaahkhim tabetterserve
his easterners.

New fixtures aadtableshavehcea
added to his cqalpmaat,aadho ad
vertiseshis aew pleat, aa"tha
est can ta Wast Taaaer

A atlalM ream haa has
ia tha rear af tha haidlag. which

ta taaa ears ac

whs ths a? mm
ssrviaais

s IV wjTilwwc mcpMavi eWsmwwm cpaT

me Wlsemavfleg aad Part Worth
awflV aWPbePT WcFPBfp wamm'awaF'l

baeiaemtahUaaattha Stat af am
', 'i$ki.- Twssp wwwaw" wi

i..
e

.

There aaap kw

Towm thaa HAMULI?
But Thar Ar Mem

Battar.

VORTT-BXOHT- B YaUB

Locating sixteen stolen automo-
biles and the recoveryof twelve of
them along with the arrest of four-suspect-s

was the record set during
the pastweek by Sheriff W. T. Salt
rels and his force of deputies.

The ring of automobile thisvea
which has beeto ooeratinr Ia Weaa
Texas for several months, is fcsUcv
ed to have been broken with tha
arrest of the four suspectsnow loda
cd in the Haskellcounty iafi. Oaa
of the men under arrest has taada.
a complete confession accordingtat
local officers, implicating several
others.

Four of the stolen cars recoveradL
belonged to Haskell people, one waa
owned by the Dodson Motor uom
pany of Stamford, and the remata
ing carsbelonged to personsia var
ious parts of West Texas. O. V
Wimbish. W. A. Holdca. B. A
Crowell and Frank Turrentine wera.
thef local victims. The car betoaav
ing to Mr. Wimbish was recovered
several weeks ago. The other threa
victim's cars were stolen aad strip
ped of wheels and tires and let
near town. In the drag made by
the sheriffs department practically-al-l

this stolen equipment was re
covered.

Pour of the cars were iccovcrccl
at SweetwaterMonday and brought
fasck to Haskell. One of tne
t atil to feelonr to a party at
tra. one In Fort Worth, and.
havebeenclaimedby men n Wca--
" us.

A new 1933 model coupe reaur
putcmhb hjt j "- -- -
city, was found to fee a stokw eat;
and waa taken in ctargi y taa
sheriff's deparwaentMaoday. .Ti
... v.a.1 Kn atnVn from th Pes--- --- " -

kins-CulIu- Oil Company of low
k aoouv muv - ---

ned to Montague county and regis--

tered as a new car. The party gava.
Mr. Ferguson a bill of sale to til
car, signing the rame under whfclj
it had been registered. J.

PLQWED-U- P ACRES
(

i

SHOULD BE PLANTED!

SAYS COUNTY AGENT

Feed crops to be considered foe)

frill nlantine of nlowed-U- P COttOSs

acres arc red top cane, feterita, hi
sera, maize and kaffir, according tor
R. H. Maxwell, Haskellcounty farms
agent. Cow peas and soy beansaiCJ

other crops which may be planted.
Th feeds mav be utilised iss

feeding out beef, pork, and poultry
for year round meat supply, rreaa
30 to 80 days feed period is aeoat
sary for conditioning a beef ar hap)
t irntin. The turkey irowesr
should grain feed birds from t ta
weeks beore the Thanksgivinga
ket or begin feeding by Nov1,

itunn suiitiivla ihould ba eeai

stsdespecially for meat animalsaasl
poultry used in home canamg aad)

curing.
Don't forget to utilise aa aaraajp

more for crowder, preamaadblast
sved peas for help in flWag

farm food supply at
by EileenPart0.Bom
inn aent. Other Mrdca croacn,

be consideredfor fresh am aadarc
ovation, for which there ts year.

tia to a!aat. arc the r
Irish Potatoes. June com. sej

cucuaebers, bests, cerrets,
chard, taralps, New Icalaad aphm

sea. eaieaa from mad, hak. saafla

tard.
Wa iMate nl aeld

as made aaw aaa pamesaeism
prapamttaafar casay tram mat 8

wiatar veaataaaa. itf
i

MtosKstasrms Bmaap m 8a
week vammt warn. Baf
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Haskell. Tex. Aug 10.

Local Chairmanand Administrator

of Relief CommitteeUrge Passage

of $20,000,000Relief Bond Issue

The undersipied Committee and

"Directors of the Slate Relief Bond

Drive advise the Free Press that
they have the following information

from the State and Federal sources
peYtaininj to said bend teuc. and
urge every reader of this paper to
study ame that thev might under-

stand the nature and importance
of voting for this amendment on

August 26th:
As members of the Texas Rehabil-itatio-n

and Relief Committee serv-

ing the people of this state in an
effort to take care of the indigent
and unemployed, the economic con-

dition of the propk is impressed up-

on us quite forcibly every day. Of

course, we all know that on the 2Gth

of this month the people of this
state will vote upon a constitutional
amendmentpermitting the issuance
of t20.000.000 in state bonds, the
proceeds of which are to be used in
order to with the federal
government in caring for those of

our citirens who are unable to work,
and who are needy, and for those
who ars able to work and who are
needy but who cannot find employ-

ment. If the proposed amendment
u voted favorably it does not mean

that there wul be 120,000,000of

JONES, COX & CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Tkaejgl!tfl Sarrfca lm Ttmm H4
AMBULANCE CALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY

W. O. HOLDEN la Charg
Day Phone55. Night Phones442-18-7

Call ut in di-

vidual
your ant tltctrlt
Itrvlct,
tht toil of cooMnn ly
tlictricity m onr
horn. My

to tbtl
thin ttt m$my ttut
wbm tltcltk ttoktty
tHtUy ittium

tmi
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bonds issued and sold forthwith, but
,t w11 merelv authorize the issuance

f $20000000 a-- much thereof a

mav he deemed recessarv 1 the
powers that bo tt meet the etner-cenc-v

now up ti u Our Ten Re-

habilitation and Relief (Wimiioii
at it last wetting gave unqualified

endoremnt to the bond isrne pro-

portion ami urgd afl its members
to Ke-- m active in behalf of the
prnp--iti- To that end. mav we

nt Rdance vu a few rea r whv

the ImtuI iue hoiM be passed?

Legislature's Pcsition

ia I'nder the state c

the lein-iatur- e cannot le

gally appropriate the state funds
for the relief of it distressed citi-

zen under any condition This
means that even if ample money
were available in the state treasury
and thousands of citizens were starv-in- g

not one penny of such state
money could be used in feeding

them if the amendment should fail,
(b) At this time a million and a

quarter citizens are' being subsisted
from federal funds in this state.
There were thirty-on- e per cent more

destitute in July than there were in
June,and our most optimistic hopes
for improvement notwithstanding,

&&t
tJi-t.- .

Convenient I erms
that make the pur-
chase of this mod-

ern, automatic
"Electrical Cook"
fit into your house
hold budget right
now. Don't wait . .
ask for coaapUta
demonstration,
TODAY!

ST

ir romnelled to face the likeli

hood of extreme"need and aggravat-

ed conditions next winter.
(c) Hon. Harry L. Hopkins, fed-

eral relief administrator at Wash-

ington ha stated that the federal

fund which are now being provid-

ed, will not be" in the fu-

ture if the citiren of Texas refuse

to asit in caring for thi situation
Not Adopted

id Ir tN? event the nmcn?nvf?
.. i -- t .ul pt -- 1 .11 d 't'V - ?M"''V

Ci nvxiue- - a mfl.:avui,
the entire burden would have to he

borne from local charitable contri-

butions and local tax sourceswhich

under the most favorable cniwUior
the next year. at '.eat wvu'.d be

completely inadequate to prevent
tragic differing and possible socia'
dioturliai ce a verv grave char-

acter.
(e Failure to adopt this amend-

ment would limit the extent of par-

ticipation by the state of Texas in
the general recovery program of the
federal governmentin that it would
indicate to federal authoritiesa lack
of need for the application of the
remedial measures provided for un-

der thi program.
We shall, with the cooperationof

the press of this county, from time
to time further express ourselves
upon this matter.

"Members Texas Rehabilitation
and Relief Committee of Haskell
County and Directors and County
Relief Bond Issue Committee:

Rev. H. R. Whatley, Marvin Post.
Doran Brown, Herman Henry Por-

ter Campbell. Dr. J. C. Davis. F. M.

Robertson.
Director of Publicity T. L. Don-oho-

Chairman Speakers Bureau Den-

nis P. Ratliff.

Renewal ef IWeadehip

"You may not remember me, sir,

but two years ago I rescued your
daughter from drowning, and you
made me a presentof 11,000."

"Yes, indeed, young man I recall
you perfectly. What can I do for
you?"

"I merely dropped in to inquire
if your daughter has learned to
swim vet?"

ratted Calf
Rfch Suitor I er suppose yor

are aware that I've been making
advances to your daughter.

Impecuious Father (extendinp
hand) Yes: put it there, son. And
now what about her poor old dad?

o
With all these new sun tan bath-

ing suits all the vogue, they ought
to spell it "see shore" now.

Electric CookerqGives You Freedom
from TiresomeKitchen Duties

Are you tired of being tied to your kitchen stove?Do you long for enjoyable
Lours of freedom from the drudgery of kitchen duties? Does the thought
of spendingmorefutile hours in "peeking and testing" cooking foodsweafcea
you? Wouldn't you like to delegatethe routine part of your Kitchen obllga
tJonsto some one else?

If like thousandsof progressiveWest Texas home-manage- rs your
answer to these questions is an emphatic "Yes"! then you NEED a
modern ElectricRange.

Ask one of our Trained Representativesto tell you the interesting story
of modern Electric Cookery. He will explain in detail how this modern
"Electrical Servant" gives you a clean, cool kitchen . , . better and more
healthful meals . . . substantialsavingsin food and fuel. . . surprising econ-
omy of operation. Then he'll tell you about new LOW PRICES. . . and the
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National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

Uu-.tiliiu- Things have hp--
prned tiore In Wnslilngton at such

a rate rccont--

TreatSeparatelyly that most

With Nations f us
icen wholly

oblivious to the c nee nnd tho
subit-iui'n- t death of the world-wid- e

economic conference In Ixtndon, nnd
the aftermath of those sessions.
True, there never could have been
anything come of the conferencefor
the simple reason sellHhness ruled
that meeting as It rules eury other
meeting of representativesof differ- -

ent peoples.Hut It appearsfrom the
vantage point that our government
ts now ready to embark on a new
course, one which It could hardly
hare tackled had the London con-

ference neverbeenheld. So at least
the London conference resulted In
clarifying tht general situation from
ear own standpoint

Tou haveaeea the signs of moves
ay our government In the last month
ta guard aaaaoncementsto tht ef--,
fact that Department of Statt'e ax-- ,
pvna were aarveying toe poauoiu
tleaef trade treatieswith many aa-tlta- a.

Taay art railed bilateral
treatiea aad affect, of course, only
the two aarloat entering Into the
compact While the London confer-aac-e

waa gotag on, It would not
have aeea a gesture of hope for
aacceaa la that gathering had the
PaJM Mateo at the tame time

nod openly to arrange Individual
treatiea with Mtlom participating
la thoee discussions. That very
thlag waa heiag done, nevertheless,
aadaew the effort Is no longer con
cealed. The United States is seek-
ing to do la the treaties with indi-
vidual nations some of the things
it sought, and failed, to do In Lon-

don.
SecretaryHull Is back from Lon-

don, has had a Dllit of confidential
conversation with President Roose-
velt He Is ready to go ahead, In-

deed, heIs charged by the President
to proceed, with the new plan of
action. Consequently, In the next
few months we are likely to hear
much aboutagreementsbetween the
United Statesand various other na-
tions by which trade barriers will
be removed to some extent and bet-
ter understandingswill have been
obtained aboutcommercial relations.

Thereare so many barriers to tho
fret flow of commerce these days,
asidefrom the low level of purchas-
ing power resulting from the depres-
sion,

,

that one caa see possibilities
ef great results. Tot as observers
here view the situation Secretary
Bull has a hard Job. Nations are
aelfiah, or their people are. They
aatnrally want to protecttheir mar-
kets and they obviously are unwill-
ing to give np anything unlessthey
gain somethingelse. So there Is to
be trading; there will have to be
trading, and the United Stateswill
have to give In somewhere with
every nation in the treaty negotia-
tions.

For Instance,If a new tradetreaty
were to be negotiated with France,
It appears tlmt France certalnlv
would have to agree to remove lim-
itations on certain kinds of Imports
from the United States. They are
called quotas. They prescribethat
only . many thousand pounds, say,
of a icrlcan wheat can be Imported
Inn. Trance. In turn, no donbt.
Francewill demand that the United
Statesestablish a lower tariff duty
en somecommoditieswhich that na-
tion heretofore has shipped here la
large quantities.

oo
But to get hack to the London

conference: I recall havlag writ- -

tea la theaecol--
PleaseAnacAer aaaaaat the eat

Ktmi aet ef theaeasa--
wlom VUi

Meat Beoeevtlt waatsvahighly ad--
vaatageoaspostUea whaa he bm.

the meeting ef aasae 4 aa--
ewaa. nnetner aa .expected the
widely advertised eoafereaet waa
going to fall, u a great'assayper-aoa- a

believed, by eaterlag whole-
heartedly Into It, aendlag a large
American delegation to participate
and doing the otherthings thatgave
the appearance of sincerity, he
maneuvered nt the very same time
to build nnotlier road which this
country can follow. When the Lon-do- n

conference was called, the big
issuo wan whether our government
suouiu net in unison with other
world powers on an International
basis or whether wo were to become

n luienseiy nationalistic country.
Therefore, while Mr. Roosevelt on
the one hand was pushing American
plans and proposals Into the confer-enc-e

for an International under-
standing, ho was oa the other hand
driving legislation like the farm ad-
justmentact, highly aatloaallstic la
aharacter,through eeagrses.

While every ounce ef 'energy u
Being used to staMMae Amerkaa
crop production wltha the limits efear own needs and wk.it every ef-
fort la being utilised' se .

aractunng straetaM mU.tatalag within ear ewm the
2--M ow la sala.tTfirt Uy

acts aad rmgHaa ear
akioa by treatieawith lailrlaal atwm ea iraae rtiaHaaa. la other
wvtvm, mm m
af aatioasHsat

stBw 1 1 1 1 i H II) r'.'
JraiflE

Whether his program Is to de-Tel-

successfully Is quite nnotlier
matter, lie lm rejoined what I be-

lieve Is the majority of the Ameri-

can public In tho view that tho Unit-

ed States cannot ever net Jointly

with most of the world powers. Con-

ditions nml tradition heretofore
have made It Impossible nnd the
lev I Imu' expressedcannot be I-

llustrated better tlmn the position
which the senatetook with respect

to the Versailles treaty after the
World wnr. The samethought seems
still to bo dominant, for the pro--

posal that the United State, adhere
to me nwra wun .....--
lug in me seuiue on mug
la approaching deterioration. The
Roosevelt theory, as thus far un-

folded, falls to give the lmpreuloa
of Isolation for the United StatM
uch as always: was favored by for-sa- er

SenatorJamesA. Read of Ma
aourt, aad the lata genatorHaary
Cabot Lodge of Maseacanaetta,ac
cording to the viawa i Bear in wa
tagtea dttcutetoea,hat It la at far
from the aoelUea.

o

The aeaalalstratloala getagaheU
to atlag aheat radacttea ef the

wheataeraaga
CssffiM aeityeMwheaV

WVItwmm nmf Ucf tf leom
Uea er aot, aad tt la getag to aaa
that ealy so maeh la afstaaai aa
will he aeeded la tala ceaatry. K
asay seeasthat the wheat reductlea
program la rather far aatit rrosa
the London ccafereace,bat let aa
remember that lecretary Wallace
made the aaaeuacemeatthat the
program would be employed ea the
very day the London coafareacead-

journed. All of the Departmentef
Agriculture machinery waa aet la
motion that day, and It may be add-
ed that, like the tradetreaty situ-
ation, all ot the necessary facta aad
figures for use In the domeetJeal-

lotment plan were already compiled
and on the secretary'a 4ek. It
seems just possible, therefore,that
not too much had beta expected
from the converaatloaa la Loadoa
regardingworld wheatproblems.

SecretaryWallace estimatedthat
456,000,000 bushels would be needed
out of next year'a crop the 19M
acreage In addition to the carry-
over from this aad prevleaa yeara
to supply domestic needs. Accord-
ingly, he has seat Instructions to
fans agents or agricultural extea--
etea agents la the varices wheat-growin-g

countiesto get to work ea
contract with the fanacre. The
agreementsare like those which the
cotton farmers ware askedto,
did sign. It Is a voluntary
attloB, if the farmersigns the eoa-tra-ct

to withhold eeaseef his nor-
mal acreage frees plaatlag aext
year, he will beaedtby the, receipt
of cold cash to the extent of M
cents abushel out of the earnwhich
the government collects as a proc-
essing tax.

I am told that SecretaryWallace
Is about ready to announce how
much the acreagewill have to be
reduced In the 2,233 counties In 42
states where wheat Is more than a
side crop such as on that "strip
across the ditch." The maximum
that will be cut Is 20 per cent ot
a farmer'saverageacreageover the
past five years.

If all ot the farmersagree to re
duce their acreage, the cash paid

out this fall aad
Farmer ( Getthe next spring
$134,00009JJ"W 13o

000,000, aa addi-
tion to the purchasing power ef the
wheat counties that cannot he

Uader the contract whkh
the farmers wUl be asked to alga,
they will receive aa lain! paymeat
ea their aUetmeat ef 90 coats a
basketas early this fan aa county
wheat prodaetloB coatrol atsechv
tleaa caa be organised and the In-
dividual allotments completed. The
secondpayment, constituting the re-
mainder of the sum due, will hepaid tho farmers next spring whoa
they will be asked to submit proof
that they have reduced the acreage
as agreed In their contract

In fixing the size of thewheat crop
next year, tho government calcula-
tors took Into consideration every
known factor. Hut they had to
""'" sness on one thing, the
weather. They assumed that the
weather was KolnB to be "normal-ne- xt

ear uud that there would bea normal crop. That Is, they figure
the weather conditions would be
?.UnC'.a,t0 proluce crPaverage of the last fiveyears. I have been unable to learnwhat the allotment plan contem-Plate- s

In event there should be awidespread drought or how theacreage would be treated If therehappenedto be a bumper crop.

The goveraatnt divided un h,.
hould.ae grown awt

tea had grown ef the toutcrop to the last Ive
tal of bushel, to to KetaeaTUS
jraar aaaearato he etoatH m2

the average aaata ef tn?22

'w'tsjfry-- '

mmwsm
wmmm

Comptroller OcorRe H. Sheppards'
n olinc tax enforcement"army" of

detectives and auditors, created by
thr l.ei?laturc last March, recover
ed the record sum of $330,000 in- -

"missing gasoline taxes during June,
at an expense'of but 115,000."

Th; was the cist of a summary
of June activttes released to the
Texas Good Roads Association to-

day by J. V. McRcynolds, division
chief at the request of the comp
troller.

fVimntrollcr Shcnnard.dated,saw
in tho fieurcs proof that if the peo

ple will help, Texas can save the
predicted 11,000,000 a year in gas
taxes heretofore stolen. v

"Consider what this meansto the
taxpayers," the comptroller said.
"tt means that in February, the
month before this new law wspat
pH wr were headedfor a 13.800,000

decrease in annual gas tax revenue;
but now we have wiped that out
and are moving at the rate of a
tl ,500,000 increase.

"Here's how: the state's gat tast
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hort of the um JL??
n ....I., to """ Mmimiii ill nr ..'- -

. -- - uscq, in(igers were runnW -- su
Then the new law,

a
.
felony,..went im .... ?.

- - .w WICCI Bl.our staff went to wwk. T
mail, b May it had bet!

into a small incrrau r.
figures show We collected
more gas tax than ; t... f"The" motorist nearly .i-- ...
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schools, the bond fWI .v.
ways are Iwing So , ,

taxpayer who must make Oft

That's whv . ..
ing the public to look for
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Major Bigtalk - And then

siooa, in xne neart of the jtsd
that huge panther and T t7
feet apart, each stari int .v. i

ot tne otaer.
Miss Caustic How AttM.i

must have been for you both!
o

Uany a voun? man d

that ne'd take orders from 'l

and thengot married.
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fO THOUSAND rATIENTS GET NEW .LEASE

LIFE Dl W. 0. W. TUBERCULAR HOSPITAL

itrir5SSHHHHP

The W. O. W. HsaaUalat Baa ABtaaie MH- BafafKCW?H
Nationally Known Sanitarium Cele

bratesrenin Anniversary
tenth anniversary of the

Wocdmen of the Wort

u e.p.wu :
i.-- aa ia neiiiir wavaweaa. vana aaaaai

Cnonth by the hundredsof aarapa
of the orgaiuwiwwu mm- -

ioU of tne uniwa oh- -i wcwre--

nc to D E. jaraaanaw, fiwiafw.
Tt.. tiosnital. which la eaaltar--

am for those affllctad with tuber
iotls has been a saacsaary ior

o. w. noueynoiwra ataee vie
first patient wu received August
1 1923. Sinea that tiM abort
4 AM MtlenU have baaa treated
without cost to them aadmany of
tea restored to normal aaaita.
he capacity of tha saaltarlarala
ml The daily averageof aatiaate

k 127 which meanathat, aa a rule,
. always ia aaaraeaaiseaeerer
! of the aaaodatioBwho are

digible for admission.
Show Place la 8aa As ease.

The hospital la sltaatai aa V
kesutifully Undasapai -- tract of
Und, which is ragaraadai.ona of
the show places of 8aa AatoaJo.

The financial future af tha la--
ititution has been provided for ia.

endowment of JZfiWfiOO ia
lands set aside for tha

lural Community News Items
Sagerton

The Leaguersattended the Zona
ting at Haskell Friday aigkt.
y report a good saeating with

ay business matters attended to.
Xtece Clark of Sagertonwaselect--

president of the Union. All en--

themselvesin this good meet--

Joe Hale from FarweH, Texas,
here Saturday and Saaday.Joe

rannM? a wholesale ou station
is making good. His friends
glad to ee him.

Kr. and Mrs. J. P. Caudle came
here Ian Thursday eight aad

nt the night with bis parents.
!r. and Mrs. W. P. Caudle.
Mrs. j. P. Caudle is suffering with

I mastoid and is to be operatedon
miduo:k Hojoitaj. Her many
nds h;re wish a successful or
tion and a sceedvrecovery.

Mrs. IVice Martin's mother. M:a
pntain of McVaalley is hers for a
rail,
Hrs. Smitl of Hollidav ia here
siting with btr daughter and faav

ft. Mr. and Mrs. 1. A. Clark.
r. and Mr. Jlcvre and family

tnt few days last week at Waco.
w Worthain, visiting with rela--

Mr. Lefcvrci mother returned
ith them for a visit here". Mrs. Le--
vre has manv friends hare who

always clad to see her.
The St. Paul's Lutheran Church

h.id their Learue Convention
t wtek end, with a large crowd
delegates from Lubbock, Seguin,
ckney, Wilson. Winters. Abilene
d V'chita Palis. They rendered
ny nood orntrrams. Prof. Wm.

Ijfraushaah of the Texas Luthersn
"'tge. Seguin, Texas,deliveredthe

ress at 10:45 a. m. Sunday,
ch wasenjoyedby a large crowd.

X

Did You
Know

all

iwaiateaaace. lataraat from
these boads la used la the
farchaaaof all suppliesneed-a-d

for its upkeep. The total
value of the hospital plant
and real estateis estimated
at mora than half a million
dollars.

A Jerseyherd of more than
100 head provides all of the
milk for the patients while
muchof the meatcomes from
thehospital stock farm. Rab-
bits, chickens,turkeys, geese,
ana aucas also are raised.

RaUgioas Services Broadcast.
A five-acr- e park adjoining the

hospital with large beds of flowers
provides an ideal recreationalcen-
ter, supplementedby the William
Alexander Fraser chapel where
concerts,public meetings, lectures
and religious servicesare held. A
loud speaker located high in the
chapel'stower is usedto broadcast
tha religious services to patients
unableto leavetheir rooms.

In reviewing the 10-ye- ar history
of the hospital, President Brad--
shawurged all members of the as
sociation suffering from tuber--

efeu!oais to take advantage of the

Monday and Tuesday tha Lubbock
Pastor's Conference met Rev. H.
C. Ziehe, of Lubbock, wffi. deliver
the sermon. Wednesdaynight the
Sunday Sch .! teachers shall, meet,
in union.

Mondty Mr.:. W. P. Watts and
her daughter airs.. Hoaaa Dcbbins
and children from AbQene en route
to Spur, over for a visit
with Mrs. G. A. Lambert. They

their trip that
Mrs. Watts going with her daughter
for a visit at Spur.

The Lutheran League invited the
M. E. Church League to meet with
them Sunday night. They did so.
and enjoyed the good program.

Mrs. Bennett Hess is intending
canning some vegetableswith her
sister, Mrs. Reising at Rochester
this week.

There is quite a lot of canning
being done now.

Many have planted fall gardens
since the nice rains. Most of the
farmers have planted feed where
they plowed up their cotton.

The crops are all looking fine
the Rood rains helped everything

Claude Smith of Stamford spent
Sunday here with his parents, Mr
and Mrs. Joe Smith. Claude works
for Georee Smith in the gin at
Stamford.

The Ladies Missionary Society

met at the church Monday evening
at 4 p. m. in their regular hour of
worship.

Everyone come to prayer meet
ing, which is every Tuesday night
at the church.

e
' Weaver

Everybody is rejoicing over the
fine rains we have had recently.
Most everyoneis plowing their crop
over again and some few are head--

That thaTrinity Ufa IasearaasaCayafFt.Wttft,
Taw aaOLD LINE LEGAL RESERVECOMPANY
has aaaociatasJwith it hi tha aatiaaaf
Knox. Josaaa.TfciaekaaaHaaaasl Itaaewall
over eaaa aattataBaliBsT ettisaa.
vitally laterauieel to Um welfare aa atwffaw at
feU orgaaisatiaato that fnrUory

ANDTHAT
ROY A. QANDKR8 OF HASKELL,

V TEXAS
W tha apaatolriprinataltoi faraak rgiatoiMai to

tarriaatyl . -

Mormatti ttneerning
Ago Income

Childi EducationalFunds
Low Cot Protection

B'?:2BiYasYasYasYasYasB

iBaYsYsYsaoJPBtaYaYaYaYaaTi '
laaaawaV iBaaaaaJViBVHMflBHHHHH

JbHHHbIHHBB
Da E. Bradshaw, who was re-
electedpresident,ia deeply in-

terestedia W. O. W. hospital.

free hospitalisation service. -
Or. C. J. Koerth is medical sup-

erintendent; Mrs. A. E. Hewson,
superintendent of nurses; Mrs.
Myrtle Petersen,purchasingagent,
and Judge E. D. Henry, agricul-
tural director.

The Woodmen of the World is
the largest fraternal life insurance
associationin the world with as-
sets of more than $113,000,000.
W. O. W. has a very large mem-
bership in Texasas well as a large
investment in securities in the
state. Its headquarters are in
Omaha, Nebraska, where it op-
erates Radio Station WOW.

mg maise.
Sunday School was well attended

Sunday.
Rev. ft H. Andress preached a

fine sermon Sunday night. The
subject was on "The Final Judg-
ment of the Righteous and the Un-
righteous."

tMr. and Mrs. B. C. Capersand
grandmotherCapers and PhfJoBod-d-y

visited relatives at Hamlin, Tex.,
continued afternoon, last Saturday and Sunday.

htssadrael

for
Old

Wilfred Bischofhausen visited
Bud and J. B. Nanny of the Howard
community Saturday night.

Orville, Elva Mae and Curtis Cox
spent Sundaynight with their uncle
Lester Cox of the Rose community.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fitzgeraldof
Haskell spent the day in the An-dre- ss

home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Temptlin and daugh-

ter Estaline were' visitors in Haskell
Sunday.

Mrs. J. T. Andress and little
daughter Bobbie Joyce is spending
the week with their father and
grandfather, R. D. Lackey of near
Haskell this week.

Witburn Bischofhausen attended
church at Howard Sunday night.

We are sorry to report that little
Mary Joe Cox is on the sick list this
week.

Lave'rne Bischofhausen and grand-

mother, Mrs. McGregor are spending
the week in Haskell this week at-

tending the Baptist Revival.
The Baptist revival meeting will

begin at Weaver Friday night Aug.
18th, preachingbeing done by the
pastor, assisted by O. H. Andress.
Everyone is urged to attend all the
services and help to carry on the
work of our Master.

o
f Rochester

The good rain last week will be Of

much benefit to crops in this sec-

tion. The farmers are all busy
plowing oyer their cropsfor the last

Two revivals are ia progress in
thts city. The Church af Christ r
viral hasaaan larawpasa far tha
past tea days, aad they had plan-
ned to close last Saaday nightbat
on account of the interest manifest--
ed it was decidedto continue? loaf
er. There has been a baptised

tha sasatiac
The Baptist revival wfll bay

Mrs. I. B. Loe and children are
the guestsof Dr. W. J. HaweU aad
family. The Los family formerly
lived hare, bat have basa asakinj
the r hesne for the aa saw years
at JUyawadvam,Taaas They have
saaay frieada ia tats seeuea wao
wfll be atad ta sat taam aaaia?

Nad Wadaeakaf Jadvisited hit
aieoe, Mrs. O. I. Car aad tasafly
here last fatarday. v -

Mr. aadMia. D. - aVawa areia
Chicago this weak rWttag the Cse
tary af Praaressaaaaaltiaa,

MravA. B. Mrkshed la TWttaf her
sea Naaaa MiVeaett aad fasaBy la
Aaatia tato waak.

Mrs. A. Oaaattaadchildren Irdls
and CaarWf, aad nephew, WHaaa

Baaaaadfmaaaa,CkreaasOaaatt
left Tuesdayaa a vaeattoa trip ta
leata Texas.

PI

home of her niece Mrs. Roy Courina
nnu luncrai services were held at
Seymour last Thursday. She was
laid to rest in Cash cemetery be-
side a niece she raised, who preced-
ed her in death a few years ago.
The funeral services were in charge
of Hob Smith of Rochester.

Mrs. Clyde Harcrow and children
spent the week end here visiting
relatives and friends.

Ira Grindsteadand Miss Thelma
Turner of this city were married
in Hollis, Oklahoma, last week.
They left immediately for a trio
to the World's Fair and otherpoints
ui interest, iney wm return to
Rochester, and make their home
here.

Center Point
Mrs. Alvin Corzine and children

spent Monday evening with Mrs.
Lon Corrine of Rule.

Mr. Will Jeter and son, Lois
spent Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. F.
A. Patterson and family.

Earl Wiseman of Sayles spent
Sunday with Horace Bland.

Mrs. Ray Bert and daughter, Bet-
ty Ray, spent Friday and Saturday
with relativesnear Rule.

Bonnie Mae and Olla Fae Gregory
spent last week with their sister,
Mrs. Henry Darcten of north of
Haskell.

Mrs. W. T. Morgan and son and
daughterFrefd and Noami, and Mrs.
Wilton Kennedy and JamesPatter-so-n

spent the week end in Spur.
James Patterson is spending the

summer with relatives here.
Miss Bobby Jean Woodard of

Tanner Paint spent Wednesday
night in the Gregory home.

Noble Mowell spent Tuesday
night with Henry Welch of Tanner
Paint.

Misses Eileen Partlow,Vivian Ber-
nard and Ethel Bland were in our
community Wednesday morning.

Mrs. P. C. Pattersonspent Satur
day with Mrs. Taylor Alvis of Has--
kel..

o

Curry Chapel
There was a good crowd at sing-

ing Sunday evening. Everybody
seemed to enjoy the program.

The farmersarebusy plowing over
their crops since the good rains.

Mrs. Bill Adams has returned to
her home at Snyder after a visit
with her mother, Mrs. B. P. Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kreger and son
E. W. and Mr and Mrs Ernest Mar
ion and baby attended the conven
tion meetingat Rule Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell of near
Munday visited Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Marion Sunday.

t -

WELL PRESERVED

MUMMY FDID
IN PECOSREGION

The life story of an ancient cave
dwelling people which inhabited
the Big Bend region of Texasthous
andsof yearsago may be finally un
folded with the recent recovery in
a cave overlooking the Pecos river
not omy a number of skeletons but
an almost perfectly preserved mum-
my and a large number of relics

Dr. Frank M. Setzler of the Smith-
sonian Institution, who has ben
working in- that territory for the
past three years, recently mad! the
invaluable discovery, announced the
other day by the institution. He
has returned to Washington to be-

gin the intensivestudy of the skele-
ton and archaeological material
which is expectedto develop one of
the most important chaptersof our
prehistoric knowledge of North Am-

erican life.
This unusualrace of cavedwellers

which may antedateany previously
known human life upon the North
American continent, has thus far
proven one of the most mysterious
phasesof America archaeology, and
leading scientistsare frankly excit-
ed at the unusualfind.

The material excavated by Dr.
Stetsler includes an almost perfect-
ly preserved mummy. The body
was buried in an upright position
In a deep deposit of wood ashes,
wrapped in rabbit skin, and with a
basket over the head. Through
thousands of years virtually no
moisture penetrated the deep cav-

ern in which the body was buried,
with the result that the skin dried
over the bones. Dr. Setzler reported
that when the mummy was uncov-
ered, the face had an almost lifelike

A large number of the Curry
Chapel people went to Weinert
to attend church Sundaynight.

Mr. Albert Williams spent the
week end with relatives in Haskell.

- Helen and Bobbie Crawford of
Haskell are spending a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dye and Mr.
and Mrs. Aubrey Shelley spentSun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jetton.

Tha summer meeting beginsat
this place Friday night. Rev. H.
G. Hammer will do the preaching.
We invite everybody to come to
this meeting.

K

expression, with hands crossed in a
peculiar fashion under the head as
well as the original method of hair
dressing.

In all, seven such specimens were
obtained, but the others were not
in a perfect state of preservation.
One skeleton, which a superficial ex-
amination indicatesmay have been
that of a woman, was found in a
prone position with the bones articu-
lated. Beside it was a skeleton,
probably that of a man, which had
undergone the process of partial cre-
mation. Besides there there were
several examples of bundle burials'
with the" bones disarticulated such
as are found amongsome other Am.
erican Indian peoples. There were
also obtaineda large number of ar-
rowheads, matting, basketry with a
peculiar weave, sandals and their
cultural material.

In announcingthe discovery, the
institution declared "the nature of
these" thoglodytesremains as much
of a mystery as ever. The cultural

wood.

J. H.

some

MaahelL Tea. Aag. tt,

shows some indicatJaaaat
a relationship, quite eat
tant, to the ancientbasketsaakarsat
the Southwest. The Big Bead faV
pie may be very ancient."

o

Creitor Is Mr. Smith at homef ,
Maid He is not.
Creditor Tat's strange,when ait

hat is in the hall.
Maid Well, my underwear Is esa,

the line in the garden, but I'm aat
there.

Imoothiag Mar Flaanga
Old Aunt (despondently) Wat,

I shall not be a to yoa
much longer.

Nephewfreassuringly) Don't talk
like that, aunt; you know you will.

If It's gorge, Try lak
There'sa bright side to everything.

But it gives no joy or fun
To see the shine upon the suit

We've worn since 31.

Tactful Service
IUR precise and sympathetic
funeral service embracesnot

only a careful of the im-
portant details but rendersa tact-
ful handling most appreciatedby
the bereaved. Our rates are low,
consistent with our policy of per-
fect service. Use of chapelfree.

PHONE NO. 10

Kinney FuneralHome
Licensed Embalmers:

KINNEY MRS. J. H. KINNEY

UNTIL WE LEARNED BETTER

we learned better, we used to mix wood and steel in our oar

w invest way to aake bodies-th-en. But the state of the art
tM SfSSSi. all-ste-el body than toit is .ore expensive to aake an

Sooden raai steel panels on to it. The better way in-vtJ- ves

inUiafexpenditureof severalmillions of dollars for new
an large expensivecar.

renders a changevery costly. especially
Sioh cannot afford this, because the dies

are produced in small volume,
Ssf That alone explains why .U--million.as for one car as for a

'terour t. fiktJussLSSJS
regardlessof cost. construction, it was

Pftf vamnle. wnen we aisooiuou - a "

lnrfcfid We still have thousands of acresor tna
srar--s jrsr; "jr v zX

materials
perhaps

Until

die.,
Cars,

first, and then adopt the better au.-sT.e-ux uuu,.

"!HX -d-Tgainst. before we made the change

see only one reason for retaining ?11b0d'
metal on, insteadof welding an all-ste-el

-n-
ailinl-the

whola. That reasonwaa. it would cheaperforu.. ,;
all-ste-el body were these: A "od-stM- lanfor adopting

twiw il Such structurally than its wooden frame. In all
cliSatea! wool conatructionweaken, with age. .7J '

SwJ. wvidanca of this. Rain seeps in between joint, tot, cay..

A car have a aetal aurfaca, and yat not be of .teal ooMtrwUoa
intaot-den-tad pe-r-the .teal body remain,

Under extreae.hock or .tr...
Steei Se-Tof-

nd wood for .trangth or protection. Wood i. fin. for
furniture, but not for tha high .peed vehiole. of 1933.

no aeair to oraok .to .qu.ak.In th. Ford body there are no joint,
r but not to you.1The,all-t.-

.l body il .or. .xpen.ive--to u..
By all odd., then, .teel bodie. seem preferable.

have become all-.t.- al. No on. arguea that an alaotricUf;alwwldS Jnw-pl-
wa .tael wheelTiuch a. tha Ford wheel, need, to b.

S?S52ZSSXIX J-
-' th. .trong..L.af..t . --A'"

arable body m. Ta t our only

tacut7tk. MS3

nuisance
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SOCUSTV
lr A. leadersMtrriM MiM
Maalae NadTstoa.

Roy A. Sanders of this city and
Miss Maxinc Pendleton of Munday
were married last Saturday morn-in- s

at 10 o'clock at the home of
the bride's parentsin Munday. Rev.
Gordon, pastor of the First Metho-
dist Church of Seymour, officiated.

Miss Frarces McCord of Co!orado
City was the maid of honor and
Wallace Sanders, brother of the
bridegroom, was the best man. The
bride was Riven in marriage by her
father. Preceding the ceremony,
Mrs. Orb Coffman of Gorce sang
"Sylvia" and "Because." She was
accompaniedby Mrs. Louise In-

gram, who played Lohengrin's Wed-

ding March as the party assembled
at an improvised altar formed of
astors, tube roses and lighted by
candJebras on either side.

White was the chosen color and
the bride wore' a navy blue suit,
triple sheer trimmed with acces-
sories in the same shade of blue.

At a reception following the wed-

ding, the' dining table was centered
with a bowl of astors, fern, tube
roses and baby breath and flanked
on either side with lighted candles.
Cake and punch were served to 45
Cuetts.

After the ceremony the couple
left for Ft. Worth and otherpoints.
They will be at home in Haskell
afterAcst 14.

Mrs. Sanders is the only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pendleton.
Shewas reared in Munday andWich
ita Falls. She finished Wichita
Falls High School and attended
Southern Methodist university at
Dallas. Last year she was chosen
by the Munday Chamber of Com-

merce as "Miss Munday." The
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. T. Sanders of Haskell. After
finishing Haskell High school, he
attended the University of Texas,

o
a'i Comma el the

CMstiaa Church

The Woman's Council of the
Christian Church met for a mission-ar-y

study Monday at the home of
Mrs. J. F. Morrison. The' president,
Mrs. Hunt, opened the meeting with
a responsive reading on Prayer, fol-

lowed by an impressive prayer by
Mrs. Glass.

The devotional study was given
by Mrs. Huckabee and concluded
with prayer led by Mrs. II. S. Post.

The program subject, "Books, Old
and New" was conducted by Mrs.
G. H. Morrison. Each one present
was asked to give a review of some
missionary book read and enjoyed.
This was quite interestingand serv-
ed to stimulate a desire to read or

d one or more of the books of
our splendid missionary libiat, cf

forty boks.
An interesting playlet was given

by Mrs. D. P. Ratliff and little
Misses EvaJo and Duenit Fay Kat-hff- ,

Janice and Hejic Hellc Morri-

son, and Josephine Parish.
We were glad to have several visi-

tors as well as a good number of
our members present.

The diversion, "Songs Old and
N'ew ' was interesting. Each one
trucked the name of some much
u-- ong from a strain or two play-
ed bv Mis Laura Dean. Some were
surprised to find how few familar
tongs they could recognize, though
several made high scores.

At the conclusion of the program,
the hostess, assisted by her sister,
Mrs. Warren of Midland, and two of
her own little daughters served a
refreshing plate of punch, nut cook
ies and olives.

Ruth Bible Clan laciaL
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On Thursday afternoon 27, Camp
Mesdames Self, Banks established as a military post

Bill entertained the 8 1955, Nestling in pictures-Rut- h

with the monthly que overlooked by the
on the lawn at Mrs. Guadalupe Mountains, it was e.

The lawn was more as of a of e

by bv
cut ed States in Western

Mrs. Gilstrap. class the annexatkn in for
led the by i,i,e protection settlers against
reading by Miss T,ost!le is
A. most inspiring used bv the red men
talk on the "Duties a airke a. on1v naturai
Mother." oass the

the program, class Takea y 0eals4era?as
their pals and presented of

to Games pertainingto est jn for descendants
the were the Confederates is fact
hostesses vanilla cream it was captured by Confederate
topped with cherries and to pbruarv 28. 1861. As

following: Mesdames A. J-- ' ed "Texas by
Jim Gilstrap, H. San Antonio. Lieutenant

win, Frank Kennedy, cecue kod--

erds. Walter Rogers, Leon
Smith. Traverse Everett,

. b. Kuenstler,!Came1s two Etvntian
V. A. V. the

C E Smith. Ira E. camels as caretakers.
McAfee, and the

o
Midway X. S.

hostesses.

will be a meeting
the Midway H. D. on
Tuesday August 13th.

Our program for the afternoon
will be on "Table Service."

hour program.
Reporter.

0

are you cutting out
of the

Jones A report of a man who
got a divorce his wife went
through his pockets.

you to do
witn it?

Jones it in my pocket.

PERMANENTS
On

IKM111 oo.ou ana
WSSr"" S&H We cannot a7 how this wOlKWf' gSgpP.rtvail as the larger and some the
M(W reWgQ surrounding Uowns already advancedm. u.'tsi lowest wave

mr PermanentNOW!
A LASTING WITH RINGLET

1 ENDS Sit
SURBER'S BEAUTY SHOP

Raikell National Phone MS

Notice!
To theFarmersandBusinessMen

Haskell andTradeTerritory

have opened an Electric and Acetylene
Welding Shop, a modern Blacksmith Shop
connection. to our place of business.
Will appreciateevery of brought to utgive customary guarantee all work.

specialize in building on all machinery.
Rememberour welding equipment is a portable
ana can at any placeat time.

Will be Readyfor All Work
SaturdayAug. 12, 1933

REASONABLE PRICES

I L. Smith & Son
Wake.CD) J! -

o

MarkersPlaced RecallUse

of Camelsby American Army

San Antonio, Texas. Reviving
almost forgotten chapterin mili-

tary and economic history the
United States, United Daughters of

Confederacy Saturdn'
dedicated a bronze markc- - 'rl
Camp fit f.vc muis north-
west of San Antonio.
laid out by Robert E. later
commander chief Confed-
erate j'mv, but a lieutenant
colonel of United cavalry in
Texas, Verde, Fort Verde,

also was known, became fa-

mous the home govern-in-.

nt camel herd imported
Levant during administrationof
Jefferson States
secretary war.

Crumbling ruins of the
khan, part whose'
wails were sixteen feet remain

evidence experimentaluse
of humped beasts from Near
East in American and corn- -

mprcial transnort
The was selected for

dedication of the marker because
July historv records that Verde

Rufus was
and Woodson juiy

Bible Class Green Valley,
Selfs

made scribed "one
basketsand bowls oftarv D0Sts established the'Unit- -

flowers. Texas after
teacherof the of Texas 18,

devotional followed of
Kate Darnell. Mrs. Indians." Nearby historic

J. Brooks made Bandera Pass,
of Christian ,nd whites .w.

throueh Guadafaoes.
After the re-- 1

vealed Amon numerous saint inter.
gifts tbem. Camp Verdc

pals enjoyed while ot the that
served ice

cake troops quot-th- e

in Camel Tales," Chris
Brooks. J. Emrnett of

Pearsey,
Frank

Confederate re-

ported things

Trenton Everett. drivers
Brown, J. Mack Natives imported

Roberts,
W

There at
house

Social
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high,
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Hill of the forces
that among other cap

tured at the post were eichtv
and

Peek. Per-- had been with
due,

Crab
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after

price

y
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There is the further fact that Jef
ferson Davis, who as secretaryof
war in 1855. obtained a $30,000 con-
gressional appropriation for the im-

portation of camels; Major Henry
C. Wayne, who went to the Levant
for the' animals, brought the first
shipload via old Powder Horn

and had charge of them
for a considerable time at Camp
Verde; Colonel Albert Sidney John-
ston, who commanded the depart-
ment of Texas when the camel ex-
periment got under way, and Lee
all served the Confederacy during
the Civil War.

Mrs. Whit Boyd of Houston was
state president of the U. D. C. when

j the Camp Verde memorial project
was launched. It is materializing
under the administrationof Xfr w
W. Turner of Webster as division

! president. Mrs. W. U. Carre, El Paso
is state chairman, and Mrs. J. K.
Beretta. San Antonio, local chair-
man of the marker dedication ar-
rangements E .G Ilolliday, El Paso
designed the marker.

The first cargo of thirty-fou- r

camels seventy-fiv-e were imported
in two shipments was unloaded at
the now long-vanishe-d Texas port
May id, is. Mr. Emrnett, during
years of research, found several per-
sons who witnessed the event.

Used to Chase Indians
Although employment of the ar-m- y

camels actuallv included tic f
one in the pursuit of Indians, their
Outstanding ntc id in i :.....---- -." -- " ---- "ivuKinniW. H. Echols' reconnaisance of the
Texas Bie Bend wetinn ,,.
camel train in I860 and Lieutenant
E. F. BaeSe's camel expedition to
California in 1857 to survtv h
"Great Wagon Road" over a south--
ern route. Incidentally, the South-e-

Pacific Railroad later was built
practically along the route, and the
aavance of the iron horse was one'
of the developments that l.t.r At.
courages camel transport. But dur-
ing the Civil War. ram.t. -- . j.j
Confederate cotton two bales to
the camel--to the Mexican border
at Brownsville, returning with salt
irom tne salt lakes near the Gulf
coast.

After the war private owners ac-
quired the camels, nethel Coopwood
uuying Fixty-si- x nt S31 a head at
San Antonio in 1SCG. Use nf rii
animals in private transportation
enterprises, however, did not prove
profitable. Eventually mnnv nf .I,--
camels found their way to circuses;
others strayed off or were turned
loose and many are the stories of
their havinu been sennt urr, ......
afterward at various places over the
ooumwest.

Camp Verde, renminl.f u t..
United States troops November 30.

mr me wv war and finally
abandoned in 1800, also pastedinto
private hands. It is now the ranek
property of R. W. Nowlln ef Isn
Antonio, f.;sesdawt of a aieeser
settler of the sectJee Xtrr sea.ty near the historic post. Tat oW
stone Msoqiumrs Mractaw, wters

nation's frontier life.
Addressing the' Texas State His-

torical Association recently the au-

thor of "Tcas Came1 TaW thus
reca"ed a vNit to Camp Verde:

"Wc were quarteredin an expan-

sive stone building, running 110x85

feet, the walls of which were thirty
inches thick, built orginn'ly with no
windows except in the doer case-mcn- t

The roof of th s structure
was crowned with a chimney-ston- e

in which was cut the figures '1857.'

When I was escorted to my room
my host said: 'You may occupy the
bedroom of colonel of cavalry, Rob
ert Edward Lee.'

Mitchell
The farmers have all plowed up

their cotton and are looking for
their money.

Health in our community does
very well at present.

There is a Baptist meeting going
on at N'eedmore. Bro. Sego is hold-

ing the meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Nance of

Cliff. Mrs. Belle Walker and chil-

dren. Wr Tommte fVWrn nt Need.
more spent Sundaywith Mrs. J. W.
Carver.

Mr. and Mrs. David Cummings of
Needmore"spent Sunday with Dick
McGregor and children.

Mr. and Mrs, Johnnie Williams
spent Sunday with Mr. R. B. Car
ver and family.

Bro. Sego and family spent the
day Sunday with Ben Lillard and
family.

Miss Oiean Carver returned home
Friday after a three weeks visit
with friends in Comanche.

'Mrs. Edd Gore and little son spent
several days with her mother last
week at Brock.

iMrs. Carl Carver and dauehter
spent the' week end with Mrs. E. Y.
Nance of Knox City.

u

if

Baltw tuaeay.tsksl 0sa
atatortasu.

Our Sunday School contest
tween the "Skyrockets" and
"Kkvserancrs" of the Senior

be--

closed Sunday.
The defeated side entertainedthe

winning side-- at the home of our

teacher. Mrs Jess Josclet, Wednes-

day night August 2.
Following a series of games and

contests, ice cream and cake were

served to the following: Misses

Eloise Tolivcr, Catherine Cagle, Ear-len-c

Cagle, Maree Rhoads, Maurinc
Norton, Ruth Yancy, Myrcl Yancy,

Sue Turnbow. Oma Turnbow, and
Messrs. A. L. Haynes, R. C. Couch,

Jr., V. P. Terrell, Fred Gilliam, Eu-

gene Rogers, Clifford Cagle, Harold

Walton. Glen Walton, Bob Robin-

son. Harold Cagle, Clovis Norton,

Clifford Rhoads, Buck Turnbow,
v.....nn Vinnv Sim F.incher. Mar- -

ion Josselet,John Henry Krby, Kin

Carter. Bob Gilliam, EarnestCurry,

John Robert Haynes, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Couch and little' daughter
Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Lin-

ton and daughter,Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
Rhoads, Mr Jess Josselet and our
teacher. Mrs. lessJosselet.

We are going to choose up for
unAiliir mttt nt Rnndav. All
of who not been coming
should come and be with us.
are having a fine Sunday School.

You always have a special invita
tion to cobs.

Reporter.

Professor If there are any dumb
bells in the roosn, please stand p.

A long pause and then a lone
freshman standsup.

What do ybu consider yourself a
dumbbell?

Well, not exactly tkat, sir, but
I hate to set yaw standingalone.

A new creaflMrv lust out un in
Colorado advertisedfor blond girls
to work in the butter denertinent.
"What makes.you insist on blonds?"
somebody asked. "Well. confessed
the manager, "Yellow hair sn the
butter isn't so conspicaeas as
black."

9 i." wuromoDuesales.yearChevTolet has done even more than thTt!
Accordmg to the latest available figures,
relet aloneha,sold almostasmanycarshi.yeX--

s

all the rest of the low-pric- e field combinedl
When a car looms aboveIts field
can't be any argument about it Itm,,!L
n mll.round better '?

vvhat Chevroletoffers yoT

nd
"y,tem - " JS

construction of the da-y-
;tUrdy hardwood 'A

MlalM

the
class

last

you have"
We

tfemttJaB
WANT TO BUY 101 old cars

suitable for wrecking. Highest pries
paid. See Raymond Davis at
SMITTY'S. Jc

FOR SALIJ-Gi- rl's bicycle, 98 in.
wheel, worth the money. Phone
327. Paul Roberts.

FOR SALE Boys'
bridle nt a bargain.
Free Press.

saddle and
Call at the

FOR SALE Woodstock type'-writ- er

for sale cheap. Call at Free
Pressoffice. 3c

FOUND on highway betweenAn-

son and Stamford, black bag con-
taining clothing. Owner may have
same by paying for this nd. L. J.
Isham at Hardin LumberYard.

MORE SCHOOL SCRIP
MOW PATAU!

AH scrip issued by the Haskell Inde-
pendentSchools District of tfct asr-ie-a

pf 1031-3- 2 is now payable.Series
1983-3-3 is now payable tip to aad
including No. 1336. Personsmolding
these numbersand betow amay
sent them to tks Secretary af
board for payment.

m " vnwea.

A MV9t

Hassttl 8c

Want

tasadan 4 Isasslnasi
CsayM Males far ft M

..-a--

', r , r, t

M

OAR tm
. raaBaW Wish to einrr"" tJ

pprtclntion for them"amoasssand ytnp.thy ' Z 4by owr friends txm
darks? ,nd withS
of otir father. We SJn th M
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PUNCHING METEORS DUE

THIS WEEK IN SKIES OFTEXAS

ON SWOOPTOWARD EARTH
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swooping down close the sun the
earth cuts this Perscid path every
August.

Texas Leads in Falls
The estimatesof how often me-

teorite might hit man are made
by II. II. Nininger of the Colorado
Museum of Natural History. His
calculations arc on verified
meteors striking the earth. These
number 130,000 in the last 12.

years.
In that time' Texas has reported

more falls than any other State,
count of thirty-one- . Kansas and
North Carolina come second with
twenty-thre- e ench. Taking the num-
ber of recorded falls in Kansas, Mr.
Nininger estimatesthat the chances
of person being hit in that State
are one in several thousandyears.

In the brief period of keeping au-

thentic world records, man was
injured at Mhow, India, Feb. 10,

1837. At least eight buildings have
been struck and penetratedby me-

teorite

Taste Lass

A drunk was swaying back and
forth on the sidewalk when the cop
steppedup and asked him what he
was doing and where he lived.

"Right there," he said,pointing to
house, "but rang the bell and

(hie) nobody aniKered."
"How long ago was that?" asked

the cop.
"Oh Uric) couple of hours."
"Well, why don't you try again?"
"Aw with 'em, let 'em

wait."

Mrs. Eiigen A. French
Aa4 PssasastraMrFar

Ball Fruit JarCompany
l?Dl?l?wl,IChr 'CsMysfai iw. I7DFFriVllEoswtraUasi Fniita, Vege-- f J jj.IsUm surf Meats

SATURDAY. AUGUST 10th, 2 P. M.

JonesCox & Company
A Practical DaaaonstratittWith Lecture

Mrs. French has receivedwide" recognition for her work in canning
fruits and vegetables, specimensof productshaving won numerous
prizes the State Pair, and has.been engaged by the Ball Fruit
Jr Company to give lectures anddemonstrationsin Texas. AU
interested are invited to attend. Attractive prise will be given to
lsdy who responsible for largest number attending demonstrat-
ion,
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the liquor which
Texan will hear much now
and the 20th has
been the Lone Star
State.

that the first
liquor law was passed by the con-
gress the 1837, several
years before Texas

was revenue
measure.

1810 the first law
was passed.

$'..() dealers liq.
uors and placed them under SMOO
bond each. One the

the was the
vendor and

house and prevent
and other

Many years later, before
came Texas, this

nual 7o0 and
the bond JSOOO.

Texas first election the' liquor
was held 1854

after the had
local option law by which
could they would
allow shops selling less than quart

liquor remain open. The law,
was not

was'
case from Hays

court
effort was made

and before the final
the law was

the
The meager records

held under this law shows that
voted

places where less than quart was

AfteV the dram shop liquor law
had been

enact
ment local laws govern certain

1854, and
1875, total 150

Dallas and Port had
local laws

The first .these laws
the sales liquor within radius

five miles the
The last

sales within four miles
mill and school house Hill coun-
ty and school house

couty.

The first
the state was 1875 when Colonel

Paris

the
that the

eact local option law.
The first effort obtain

the
was made 1881.

pass--

MILEAGE?
4.75.1$ $$.40 ZSSUtSffSX tuititm!it
100.10 $$.$0 SSSmr.JttHw Oiiersata

TexasPoisedFirm
liquor I&w 1837

Prohibition
traffic-ab- out

between
August-lo- ng

problem

History discloses

republic
admitted

statehood. merely

regulatio,,
imposed occupa-

tion

conditions
engaging business

maintain orderly rep-
utable gambl-ing-,

quarreling miscon-
duct."

shortly
prohibition

increased

question August
legislature enacted

counties
determine whether

however, enforced because
immediately attacked

appealed county.
Pending appellate decision'

enforcement
decision de-

claring
written, legislature repealed

elections

counties against licensing

dispensed.

declared unconstitutional
resorted

communities. Between
communities, in-

cluding Worth,
prohibition passed.

prohibited

courthouse
Marshall. prohibited

White's

Concord An-

derson
mention prohibition

Doheny succeeded
having incorporated provision

constitutional convention mak-
ing mandatory legislature

state-
wide submission prohibition
question
solution authorizing submission
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ed the senate,but died in the house.
in iS7 only three counties. Tasoer.

Jones and Rockwall, were operating
unner local option.

After the defeat of prohibition in
1887, prohibition agitation waned for
several years. Amone the leaders
in the campaignwas the late Unit
ed StatesSenator Joseph W. Bailey,
wno was an active opponent of na
tional prohibition.

The first local option election un
der the 1875 constitution was held
in Lamar county. One of the writ
ers of the day state's that local op
tion was "so badly beaten that its
friends never inquired for the vote."
rive years later, however. Lamar
county reversed itself and voted
dry. Then it voted wet acain and
went dry once more in 190,",

There were several counties that
made similar changes on local .op-

tion prohibition.
Jasperwas the first county to vote

dry. It was on December 18, 1870,

the local option forces winning by
fourteen votes.

Statewide prohibition was defeat
ed in 1887 by 91,337 votes. Only
twenty-nin- e counties gave prohibi
tion a majority and these were
sparsely settled.

In 1911 it was defeated again by
slightly more than 6000 votes, while
in 1919. after the state legislature
had ratified the eighteenthamend
ment, Texas voted statewide prohi-
bition by a majority of slightly in
excessof lSjMO.

"Dad, what is a boss?"
"A boss, my son. is a man who

comes to the office too lata when I
am early and too early when I am
late."

Hobo (surveying stream of pleas
I 'atas'olidays makes

ye fee! common when nobody ain't
workm

o

Lady (reading sign in kangaroo
cage, "Native ot Austraiuv'jwvna
my sister just wrote telling me she
married one at tkeasl
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HEALTH OFFICER

WARNS 1 IT

INFANTILE PARALYSIS

The month of August usually
shows an increase in the number of
casesof infantile' paralysis in Texas,
according to Dr. John W, Brown,
State Health Officer. It is not only
a serious diseasebut also one of the
most treacherous with which the
medical profession has to deal. The
death rate is very high and also
the number of cripples. It is esti-

mated.that one third to one half of
all the cripples in the United States
can trace their handicapto infantile
paralysis.

Suspicion should be arousedwhen
an illness begins with headache,
drowsiness, fever, irritability, vomit-
ing, diarrhea or constipation and
with stiff ness in the back of the
neck or spine.

m
When such early

symptomsappear, parentsare urg-
ed to obtain medical advice with-
out delay, and not assume the con-

dition to be of temporary or trivial
importance. Treatment at this
stage of the disease is of the great--.
est importance and more effective!
than when delayed until after"He
appearance. of paralysis. Tbsss
acute symptoms rarely last more
thsn a few days,75 per cent of the
cases developing paralysison or be-

fore the fourth day.
The disease may be divided Into

two main groups, the paralysedand
the The latter, re-

gardless as to how mild, Is the great-

er danger in spreadingthe" disease.
No one would deliberatelyexpose-- a

susceptible person to a definite
paralysedcase,so It is the exposures
to the anknowa case or carrier
which causes the greatestspreading
of this disease.

Dodging infantile paralysis infec-

tion U a blind gams for no one
knows where the infection exists.
Sometimes it appearsas if the in
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fection spreadsas readily as that of
influensa, but owing to the longer
period between exposureand illness,
cases do not appear in such rapid
successionand because ofextensive
atural immunity, at least to its
paralytic effects, the recognized
cases are many times fewer. The
best plan to follow to avoid this
disease as well as many others is
for the individual to follow the
rules of personal hygiene,

o

RochesterSchools
To Open Aug. 28

(RochesterReporter)
At a recent meeting of the school

board the date August 28, was set
to open the school term of 1933-31-.

A full nine months term is contem
plated.

The following compose the faculty
for the coming year:

D. L. Ligon, Superintendent; E.
0. Bone, Principal of High School;
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Haskell, Tex. Aug. 10, 11

Mrs. Dewey Buster, English; Mias
Leone Cockerel), Science; M. N. Ora-ha-

Principal of Elementary; A
nes Walton,6th grade; Orville Has.
ilton, 5th grade; Mrs. Grace McDta
aid, 4th grade; Mrs. D. L. Ligon, 3rd
grade1; Isla Norrid, 2nd grade; Mrs.
J. H. Ifurdette, 1st grade'.

0
RepresentativeFlorence P, Kahn

of California 'the first woman ever
be appointed to the vitally iav

portant House appropriations com-

mittee.
o

woman in St. George's hospital,
London was brought back to life
after being dead 10 hours, by injc
tions of coramine and adrenalin. 1
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LIQUID . TABLETS IALTK
ChccU Malaria In i days. Colds lint dty,
Headache or Neuralgia la 30 mlnatct.

666 SALVE for Head Cold
MOST SPKEDY REMEDIES KNOWN

YOUR FAMILY
BELIEVES IN YOU!
Your wife andchildrenbelieve in you andtruat

you. They are dependingon you to provide for
themso that they may neverknow want.

If you should die tonight, will they be cartel
for?

Are you fair to them when you let the days
drift by without safeguardingand protecting their
future?

Meet your problem fact to facel
If you need Insurance, rememberthere la ho

substitute.

GreatNationalLife InsuranceCo.
OLD LINE LEGAL RESERVE

Dallas,

ROY L. Representative
Haskell, txa.

a ''

TOMORROW'S FORGOTTEN
MAN STOPPEDHIS

ADVERTISING
LAST WEEK
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TheHaskellFreePress
EstablishedJanuary1, 1886

Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second cla matter January 1st, 1888, at the postoffice,
Raakell, Texas, under the act of March 2nd, 1879

ubaeriptieaRate
S.e i5'er. 'n "dvance

Mb Months in advance
Foar Months In advance

Advertising Rates Will Be Gladly Given Upon Application

TEETH IN THE NIRA ACT

tlM,n

As PresidentRooseveltintimated' in his recentradio
addressto the nation, there is more to the National In-

dustrial Recovery Act than mere suggestionfor
efort. While the administration is permittingplen-

ty leeway in industries for voluntary action in develop-
ing their own codes,subjectto the blanketcode promul-
gated by the President, once these codes have been
adopteddand approved, the penalties for their violation
are severe.

The National Industrial RecoveryAct declares that
any code adopted and approved "shall be the standards
of fair competition for such trade or industry or subdi-
vision thereof." Any violation of these standardsre-
sulting from transactions in interstate or foreign com-
merce shall be deemed "an unfair act" and involves a
fine of $500 for eachday the violation continues.

If it is found that within any particular competitive
group "destructive wage or price cutting" is being prac-
ticed, the Presidentmay order that businessenterprises
be licensed as a meansof making the code effective in
carrying out the purposeof the recovery act. Therefore
in that industry, any individual or concernfound operat-
ing without a license, or violating the terms of the li-

cense,which has beenorrantprl. hpcnmpamhioxf
bf $500 or six months' imprisonment or both, for each
day that the violation continues.

It is obvious that no businesscode can be made ef-
fective unlessit is ve in its particular industry,
andthe President'sappeal for united action in the name
of patriotism and humanity will no doubt have almost
universal support. Failure on the part of any selfish in-
dividual or concern to co-oper- with and give support
to the national recovery program will surely result in
the imposition of the penalties provided by the law.

Let there be no mistake aboutthe fact that the Na-
tional Industrial RecoveryAct has teeth in it.

WILEY POST'SWORLD FLIGHT

In completing a solo flight around the world in 7days, 18 hours and 49 minutes, Wiley Post, one-eye-d
Oklahoma aviator, set a record which is likely to standfor some time to come. This was accomplishedin spite
of a crash at Flat, Alaska, which almost ended the at-tempt.

Post's former globe-circlin- g flight in company withHarold Gatty m 1931, consumed8 days, 15 hours and 31minutes. On that flight Postacted as pilot and Gatty asnavigator.
Post arrived in New York in time to exchangecon-gratulationswith General Italo Balbo who led 24 Italianairplanes in their flight from Rome to Chicago. TheGeneralsaid
"I am most glad on the last day of my stay In New

York to meet Mr. Post after his splendid world trip. Ithink no single man will do what he hasdone for a long
time to come."

FIGHT ON RACKETEERS

War on racketeershas been declared by the Cru-
saders, an organization of militant young men between
the ages of 21 and 45, and claiming a membership of
1,250.000. This body was first formed to agitate forrepeal of national prohibition, and now that it believesthis iight won, racketeeringwill be the next target.

According to the Crusaders' chief, Fred G. Clark,
the first battle will be against corruption among office-
holders. He recently said: "These political racketeers,including politicians and self-seekin- g public officehold-ers, must be removed and replacedby honestrepresenta-
tives of the peonle before racketeeringcan be wiped out
of the country."

He added that nothing can accomplish this but apowerful organization of patriotic Americans, who by
force of numberscan eliminate the grafters from public
office.

The Crusaderscontend that racketscan be brokenup by responsiblegovernment and that responsiblegov-
ernment can be securedby the courageousefforts of analert, independentand unselfish minority. Successtotheir worthy efforts.

THE WILL IF THEY WANT TO"

Driving homehis contention that the nation can endthe depressionif it acts in unison and with determination,
PresidentRoosevelt.told this story aboutAndrew Jack-son in his recentradioaddressto the nation :

'T ;&?.ftew Jacksn. 'Old Hickory,' died, someone asked,"Will he go to Heaven?"and the answer was,"He will if he wants to."
!' l m asked whether the American people will

ES.V,V!eim8elvesAut..of the depression, I answer, "They
will if they want to."

In other words the Presidentsayi "I cannot uar-ant-ee

auccMf of my plan, but the people can."
By working together for the common good, their

J" M?.-- y keepingwages up and hoursdown to
absorb Idle men, individual employerswill find their re-latepoeftlon remainsthe samewhile at the tametimethey have the advantageof protection against unfair
competitive practices.

It is a challenge to the service of the country.
PresidentRooeevelt is leading, and Americans can

hare no other taraght thaa to follow. They will dotheir part
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Newspaper
Advertising

In the name of advertising more
sins arc committed than anything
clre in the commercial life. The
anxiety of the average businessman
to find a new way to advance his
interestsmakes him an easy victim
of the shark and grafter with seme
scheme which he calls advertising.
Every businessman has paid for his
shortsightedness in waste of adver-
tising funds.

Strange to say, such losses do not
seem to have educated many, and
this sort of fraud is one of the best
paying rackets being worked today.
Many a merchant will ignore the
faithful efforts of his local publisher,
who in the course of 12 months will
have delivered valuable serviceto
cery individual and businessenter-
prise of the town in which he oper-
ates, and the value of his home
town newspaper as an advertising
medium, to patronize these rackets.

It would seem that in this twen-
tieth century, and age of modern
commerce, everybody would fully
recognize the place of the newspaper
in modern life. Not only is it
bought and paid for as amedium of

current news, but its advertising
columns are regarde'd as news as
well, and the soundest kind of an
investment for the reader as well
as the advertiser. The reader looks
to these advertising columns as a
guide to his purchasing of every-
thing that enters Into his economic
plans. He is influenced and guided
by the information thus gained by
practically all of his investments
and purchase.

The newspaper is read by every
member of the family, the man, the
woman, and all of the children old
enough to read. Practically all of
the family spending is directed by
information gained by reading of

advertising in the family newspa
per.

On the other hand, who ever
heard of the family spending being
influenced by the multitude of
freak advertising and ballyhoo cir-

culars sold by these smooth-tongue- d

artists who are here today and gone
tomorrow with the cash? In these
times of economic stressevery ad
vertising dollar should be used
where it will buy the most merchan
dising sen-ice-

. This is no time to
waste hard earned funds from dimin-
ished profits in freak and spasmodic
advertising. The' place to spend the
entire appropriation is in the local
newspaper on a well planned and
practical advertisingcampaign that
will sell merchandise.

Thereneverhas been a time when
the buyer was more careful of his
spending, or more diligent in search
ing for the best his money will buy.
He" will watch the columns of his
newspaper for information on that,
the most important problem of his
presentexistence. It is up to the
modern merchantto furnish this in-

formation and place it where it will
be readily found, in the advertising
columns of the local newspaper.
Texas Commercial News,

o

On ths Desert
Husbandto wife on first morning

in the desert Quick, darling, come
and see this wonderful mirage.

Wife, peering intently I'm sorry,
dear, but I don't see a thing; but
let's hurry and have our breakfast
and then go for a swim in thatbeau-
tiful lake.

nattered and disheveled drunk to
hotel clerk I want room 228.

Clerk I'm sorry, sir; room 228 is
taken.

Drunk Thashme; I just fell outa
th' window.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

Board of Trusteesof the Haskell
Independent School District will
meet Tuesday, August 15, at 6:30
p. m., for ths purpose of adopting
a budget for the school year
1933-34-.

Mrs. J. 8. Williams,
Secretary, Board of Trustees.
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thoroughly moUeatnl.
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SoopSfrfrdl
Out in Hollywood, the eternal tri-

angle seems to be a polygon.

A western baseball manager says

that a club owner can't pull good
players out of a hat. Why not?
Most of 'em get in the fans' hair.

We wonder what the automobile
mechanic wipes his hands on when
he doesn't have a steering wheel
handy?

If the Pacific ocean had been
crossed as many times at the At
lantic, it would cease to be pacific.

See a woman wrote the
sheriff and told him where he could
find a lot of moonshine and mash.
Sort of a mash note, eh?

British Losing in Bridge Game
With U. S. Headline. London
bridge seemsto be breaking down.

A doctor says that one woman in
every ten is bow-legge- It ought
to be easy to check up on that
statement.

Many a woman succeedsin get
ting married becauseshe isn't given
away before she reaches the altar.

It frequently happens that soon
after a candidate takes the stump
he finds himself up a tree.

The true fly cannot bite, says a
scientist. There certainly must be
a lot of fickle flies aroud this sum-

mer if that statementis correct.

Politics make strange
probably because theyall use the
same bunk.

Whistling, says a beauty culture
expert, hat a tendency to produce
Cupid-bo- lips. It also tends to
attract ail the Airedales in the
block.
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Back of the blue flame your
gas burner are 4,000 miles
interconnected pipe liae, gas
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Protecting the Home
Merchant

Some suggestionsfor the protection
of the home town merchants during

cotton picking seasonarc made by

the Cuero Record in a recent issue
that should lc of interest to every

town in the cotton growing region

of Texas.
The home merchant deservescon

sideration especially this year be-

cause he has gone through a dis-

tressful period In most instances,
we arc sure, he has stood by the
home people, and he is entitled to
protection from unfair competition

when easier conditions put business
on the upturn This is no more than
is provided for in the codes that
arc being formulated under the Na-

tional Recovery Act. Elimination of
cut-thro- competition is one of the
great aims of the recovery program.

The Cuero Record deals with n
problem that, while not peculiar to
the smaller cities and towns, con-

cerns them in cotton picking time
more than it does the big cities,
which have it with them more or
less all the time. This from the
Record:

"Now that the cotton season is
opening, and money is starting to
move a little' more freely, the Rec-

ord is going to suggest that the city
council prepare some sort of an or
dinance to bar fakirs, street hawk-
ers, and fly by night merchants
from the city limits of Cuero. Ev
ery year, when cotton money starts
flowing, there's that steady influx
of 'wolves' to prey on the public,
to rob the merchantof the business
rightly his. 'Wolves' with cheap
merchandise and high-powelre-d sales
talk pour into the small towns of
the South to make their kill. The
merchantwho has footed the bills
for the entire year can do nothing.
The man who is operatinga home'
owned institution, who is paying
taxes and has been paying taxes
for years and years, must stand by
and see these wolves carry off the
profits. Fly by night merchants
come' into the city with cheap stock,

Other

p

purchased for amort
bankrupt sales, open f a

LTifrfaL

main long enough to gat a
share of the cotton money

out before tax paying tteM.

not right. Action stioaM be

to halt the practice. Street hawk-

ers should be chargeda fee so high
that it would be Impossible for

them to meet it. Ply by eight
merchants should be required to
put up a bond as assurancethey
would remain in the city until they
have paid their shareof the taxes.
Fakirs who will make million-dolla-r

propositions that turn to bras ov-
ernight should be taxedto the limit.
Our 'money crop' comes in but once
each year. Our merchants depend
upon this money crop for tmsineas
rightly theirs. It is up to us to ee
that they get it, and that this cheap,
unfair, cut-thro- competition is
barred from the city of Cuero now
and forevermore."

Scarcely anything needi to "be
added to that. The producersshould
be able to see that whep they tpetod
their money with itinerants they
send it away from home when It
will do their home community no
good. That is no way to build up
a community, a town or a city. Not
only business but social decline will
come to any community that dots
not support home businessand in-

dustry. Houston Post.
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Otfca OverFarmersStatsleal

T. R.
AROBMIT AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.
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Servant
RICES are going up. So sav the newspapers

and business experts r so say the price tags in
the stores. Food, clothing, commodities in general,
are moving steadily to higher levels to meet chang-
ing conditions.

But Natural Gas Service,always your lowest
priced domestic servantconsidering the value re-

ceived, remainsat its samemodestprice level. Instead
of advancing to keep pacewith other costs, it now
becomesby comparison an evn greater value than
before.

Yes, you can still cook a dinner for threepeople,
make 33 cupsof coffee, oroperatea gas refrigerator
from 8 to 10 hours for a gascost of only ONECENT
for each of these operations,becauseNatural Gas
Service remainsyour lowest priceddomestic,servant!
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and India.
We can thus see that money

on the human race without
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Chineseare suspicious of silver
but will chop them up and

i them by weight.
Banking and paper money did

come into use until Quite re
tntly, although money lendersand

nty changers,the fore-runne- rs of
ern bankers, have) existed since

nuqtiity. The main tendency,un--

modern times however, waa for
h person to keep the money he
ed until he spent it or was

robbed. The money gravitated, of
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Hying back when-- the goods were
Wd, tho bank had "the worry of
tiding the idle anld. He was glad
10 pay interest on the temporary

o( the money, for bank credit
creased his working capital and
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The promUaorv notaariven in rc

,,l,n lor the borrowed money were
iooubt the first paper snoaery u

new Your Health
By Purification

tWect 1'urifleatlol ml tk a.
IwfJ! iVat,Vr.'f 'wndatle
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ed. As long as the trader had a
reputation for paying his debts the
note could be passed nlong to an-

other bankror trader for collection
when due.

Then again, gold in large quanti-
ties was hard to transport because
of its bulk and weight. Banks, in
stead of shippintr gold, issued prom- -

Ises to pay on demand. These were
negotiable, and often passed from
hand to hand, at face value, before
befog brought in for redemption. As
a matter of covenience, banks then
issued notes solely as a means of
convenience.

While this was going on private-
ly, the various governments needed
money and began banking on their
owfl account. The money collected
from revenuesand taxes was most-
ly held as a reserve, and notes were
issued which were redeemable upon
demand. This worked, and still
work fine, as long as the govern-
ment remains solvent and can re-

deem thenous, or at leastkeep the
confidence of the people.

The government can print a
piece of paper and say. it is legal
money for the amount declared on
Ms face, but unless the seller be
lieves he can exchange the note for
its declaredvalue he will not part
with his own goods,,or will demand
more and more of the papermoney.
Paper, as a commodity, is one of
the cheapestof things, and printing
orV it, unless it enhances its value
as reading matter, makesit worth
leas than blank paper. Unless a per-
son can trade it off for something
he wants, it is of no value.

Orv the other hand, if she knows
the papermoneywill retain its face
Value, he would rather have it than
the gold.

When we get down to basic prin-
ciple and see what money really is,
we can readily see that we have nev-

er gotten away from barter. We
have only used a convenient com-

modity as the basis f6r barter.
When a man works and accepts
money so he can buy food, he is
;en!!y exchanginghis labor for food.
If the money would not purchase
food it is certain that he would not
accept is at compensation for his
work, even if the governmenthad
declared that it was legal tender.

CRT 1TJOOBT MO-nfl- a

Notice is hereby given that an
open hearing will be held on Thurs-day-,

the 17th day of August A. D.
193.1, at 10 o'clock at the City Hall
in Haskell. Texas, for consideration
by the City Council, of the City
Budget as prepared by the Mayor
for the year 1D34, as provided by
Article 089, Section 12, Acts of the
Regular session of the Forty-Secon- d

Legislature of Texas.
Anyone interested may attend the

meeting.
Emory Menefec, Mayor,

,tc City of Haskell.

Not the Place For It
"Do you think wc can squeeze'in

here?" he asked, as he entered a
crowded bus with his big date.

"Rear," she whispered, "I think
we'd better wait until we get home."

o--
In A Conference

A little boy was saying his d

prayer in a very low voice.
"I can't hear you, dear," his

mother whispered.
"Wasn't talking to you," said the

small one firmly.
o .

MOTX0I
Notice is hereby given that the

Board of Trustees of the Haskell
Indepedent School District will
meet Tuesday, August 15, at 6:80
p. m. to receive bids from properly
qualified persons and corporations
who desire to act as depository for
the Haskell Independent School
District for the blennlum from Sept.
1, 13 to Sept. 1. INS, under pro-

visions of the laws of the State of
Texas.

Mrs. J. S. Williams,
Secretary, Board of Trustees.

KOTICB OF 1AL1

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued out of the District Court of
'Haskell County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said Court on the
38th day ot September,1993, in
favor of R. C. Couch and against
G. 8. Couch. Mattie' Couch, The
Rule National Farm Loan Assoda'
tion. of Rule, Texas, and the Sag--

erton Independent School District
at Sagerton in 'Haskell county, Tex
as, in the case of R. C. Couch
againstG. R. Couch, (Mattie Couch,
The Rule National Farm Loan As-

sociation of Rule, Texas, and the
Sagerton Independent School Dis-

trict of Sagerton, Tex-ae-, and num-

bered 4240 on the docket of such
court. I did on the 99th day of
July, A. D. 1983, at 9 o'clock a. m.

MONEY TO LOAN ON
FARMS

Plenty of cheap money to lend on Haikell
county farms. Payoff your old high rate loans and
save the difference. Seeme at once.

T. W. MEADORS
HASKELL, TEXAS

A CRAZY VACATION IS A

SANE VACATION

Year after year thousandsof per-

sonscome to the.CraiyWater Hotel to
rest, to. relax, to drink Crazy Mineral
Water,and to takethe mineral baths,.

That'savacationthat restoresandre-

builds the healtkaadvigor you have
neglectedfor ayear. Cometo thehome
of CrazyWater andin aweekor two,
go back to the job with your system
cleansedof toxic poisons, a robustap-
petite,digestiongood, andproperhab-
its of elimination. Go home with that
"I can whip a Mountain Lion" feeling
thatyou needmore than ever, now.

At the home of Crazy Water you
haveacomfortable,well furnished,out-

side room with ceiling fan, circulating
ice water, and private bath,aswell as
delicious meals, stimulating mineral
baths,all the Crazy Water you can
drink, in your room or attheCrazyBar;
in fact; everyserviceof themodernho-te-tf

or lessthanthecostof aroom alone
in any largecity.

A nostalcardwill bring the infor
mation you want to know. Just ad

levy upon the following described
tracts and parcels of land situate in
the County of Haskell. State of
Texas, and fifty shares of stock in
the flule National Farm Loan As-
sociation in the rtame of G. R.
Couch, all as the property of said
G, R. Couch and his wife. Mattie
Couch, to-wl- t:

FIRST TRACT: 320 acres of land
out of the Wm. Thornton survey,
patent No. 311. Vol. 11. Abstract
No. 389, and described by metes and
bounds as follows:

Beginning at the S. W. corner of
the Wm. McKnight survey, thence
North to the W. B. line of said Mc
Knight survey 158Jj varas; thence
V. 1U0 2 Varas to the N. E. cor-i- t

of the P. L. Smith survey;

xJuxftTtAflig'E'ri

;
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thence South with the Bast line of
the said Smith survey ISM varas to
its 3. E. corner: thence East 1140V
varas to the place of beginning and
containing 330 acresof land.

SECOND TRACT: 320 acres of
land out of the Jno. Williams sur-
vey, patented to Jesse Mercer, as-
signee, patent No. 415, Vol. 32, Ab-

stract No. 416, and described by
metes and bouds as follows:

Beginning at the S. W. corner of
Survey No. 75 made for P. L. Smith,
being also the S. E. corner of this
survey; thence West 1140'a varas;
thence North 1583 varas to the N.
E, corner of survey No. 77; thence
East lllO'a varas to the N. W. cor-

ner oLsttrvey No. 768; thence South
1585 varafc to the place of beginn

ing and containing330 acres of hind.
And also SO sharesof stock, each

of the par value of 15.00 in The
Rule National Farm Loan Associa-
tion, of Rule in Haskell County,
Texas, in the name of G. R. Couch.

And on the 5th day of September,
1933, being the first Tuesday of
aid month, between the hours of

ten o'clock A. 'M. and four o'clock
P. tM on, said day, at the Court
House door of said County, I will
offer for sale and sell at public auc-
tion, for cash, all of the right, title
and interest of the said G. R. Couch
and Mattie Couch, the Rule Nation-
al Farm Loan Association of Rule,
Texas, and the Sagerton Independ-
ent School District of Sagerton,
Texas in and to said property, for

JSnrTOiunffiTXJ3n3ic&Ti Tiri:

Sign-Pos-ts

&"fS,
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Imagineyourself on ah unfamiliar highway

at night in thecountry. You want to go to Alli-

son. You come to a forked road. No signs!

Which way? You turn left andcometo a cross-

road. No signs. You turn right You cometo a

town. It provesto be Liberty. You go back to

thefork andturn left. A mile or sofartheronyou

cometo anothercrossroad. A signpointingright
ft"

says"Allison threemiles."

But for thatsign-po-st youmight havetravel-

edmiles spenthours,andcojne short of your

destination.

Imagineyourself in need of hosiery, cloth

ing, breakfast foodsor anything else, and this

newspaperwithout advertisements! Think of the

numberof storesyouwouldhavetovisit, qualities

andpricestocheck,reliabilities to consider.

Advertisementsaresign-post-s. Theyare in-

formation. Theysaveyou from wanderingaim-

lesslyfrom storetostwe. Theykeepyou advised

of thenewestproducts;of the latestvalues.They

saveyou time, andput greaterbuying power in

your dollars. Theyassureyou of quality and ser-

vice in merchandise,for only honestgoodshon-

estly advertisedcanstandthespotlightof public--

ity. i

Haskell, Tex. Aug. 10, II

the purpose of satisfying said ji
ment of 141820 rendered in
suit against G. R. Couch, together
with interest thereon from the Mtfc
day of, September, 1932, at eight par
cent per annumand all costs of suit.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this tke
29th day of July, A. D. 1983.

3c W. T. BARRELS,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.

OATES DRUO STORE
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A. F. Thurman, Minister.

Bible Study and Class Work

tA. M

"Preaching and Lord's Supper 11

AM.
Preachingand the Lord's Supper

:30 P. M.

Meeting and Bible Study
8:30 P. M.
Thursday
Young People's Meeting 8:30 P.

M.
The subject for the Sunday morn.

TOYS' MAY VOTE 'WET AND "WETS' DRY

COLUMN IF DONT READ TICKET CAREFULLY

Wets' and 'drys' alike may be-

come confused and vote wrong
when they go to the polls August
36th,

A sample copy of the ballot re-

ceived by County Judge Chas. M.
Conner shows that a 'dry' could eas-

ily vote 'wet' and that a 'wet could
just as easily vote 'dry because of
the wording of the ballot.

The main thing to remember, if
you are a 'dry' is to draw a pencil
through all of the delegates and al
termite delegates on the right side
of the ballot

Another way to remember how to
vote is to look at the top names
on the ballot. The top name on
the left or 'wet side of the ballot
is that of J. K. Baker of Coleman.
However, because of a typographi-
cal error it appearsas J. W. Baker.
Well, Mr. Baker fs a 'wet' delegate.
If you want to vote 'wet' leave his
name and the others in that col-

umn on the ballot.
The first name On the 'dry' side

of the ballot is W. H. P. Anderson.
If you want to vote 'dry leave his
name on the ballot.

Those persons who vote for the
ratification of the twenty-firs- t

amendmentare voting for the repeal
of the eighteenth, or prohibition
amendment. Those persons who
vote against the twenty-firs- t amend-
ment are voting against the repeal
of the eighteenth, or prohibition
amendment.

Smearing Up An Alibi

Mr. Rounder arriving home after
midnight) I'm tired. I've had my
nose to the grindstone since early
morning.

Wife Then you'd better get a
grindstone that doesn't get rouge,
lipstick and powder all over you.

TEXAS
THEATRE

COMFORTABLY COOL

Sat. Aug 12. 102se
A PICTURE OF THE AIR

"Soldiers of the
Storm

w

DOTL HORK, We. I
and CAATOOH

IllUr.H, laa-Mo- e. lte--

Two 'Beloved Stars
JOAN CBAWVOBD

GARY OOOFSB
IB

"Today We Live"
Lei's Find Lot Wafts We May I

TeeeyWednesday

WILLIAM POWBU, ta

PrivateDetective

No. 62'

"Diplomaniacs"

Lookinjr Forward'
TheLittle Gianf

ing hour is as follows: "A Full Man"
Per the evening hour is "Going
Visiting."

Come --Come Come Come.

CHRISTIAN CaTUROH
August 13th

Bible School 9:45 A. M.
Lord's Supper 11 A. M.

A Bible School was organized in

the Christian Church at Haskell, in
18S8, with the elders as leaders, and
of the two elders, L. B. Agnew and
W. C. Ballard, Mr. Ballard was the
only one that would talk in public,
so it fell to him to be the leader for
the first two or three years. No
literature was used in teaching, ex--

cept the Bible, and the untrained
teachers had a hard time trying to
impart the Word of God in alt its
simplicity and purity. The congre
gation had no regular minister u.uil
the summer of 1890, when J. C.
Stephens moved to Haskell. Dur
ing the time he was in Haskell the
congregation met in the "old school
house" eachSunday afternoon.

IN
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BOY SCOUT CAMP

IS HUGE SUCCESS

A great record of Scout advance-
ment was made at Camp Tonkawa,
the Council Camp of the Chisholm
Trail Council. There were 4 Tender-
foot awards made; 10 Second Class
awards, five first class awards, 197
merit badges; 3 life Scout awards
and 3 Eagle Scout awards.

The Swimming and Life Saving
work was very worthy as evidenc
ed by this report: is swimming
merit badges awarded; 10 Life Sav
ing merit badges awarded; 8 past-
ed beginners test and 16 qualified
for Junior American Red Cross Life
Saving and 12 for Senior Red Cross
Life Saving. Two American Red
Cross Examiners were in charge of
all swimming and Life Saving tests,
Davis Scarborough, Eagle Scout of
Abilene and Alton Witten of Cole
man, an experienced Life Guard and
Examiner.

Five experienced Scoutmasters
served on the Camp Staff and the
leaders were considered to be the
best ever to serve collectively on the
camp staff.

Swimming cost the Courcil a
proximately $65.00 yet the financial
check up on the campshows all ex-

pensespaid.
The Chisholm Trail Council is now

egaged in meeting the 1933 Objec-
tives of the Ten Year Program of
Growth, is greatly stimulatedby the
news that PresidentRoosevelt is
offering an Award for 1933 Accom-
plishments similar to the award of-

fered by President Hoover last
vear. Scout enrollment increase,

attendarce at Courts of
Honor, Scout advancement,

with the general program;
all are embodied in the President
Roosevelt Award.

Chisholm Trail Council troops,
in their Scouting activities

who received Presidential awards
during last year were: Troop 36,
Haskell, Troop 47, Albany: Troops
3 and 4, Abilene: Troop 17, Put
nam; Troop 20, Tuscola.

President R. A. Maddox, says,
"Now is the time to show our gen
uine faith in the Boy Scout Move
ment"

President Roosevelt, Honorary
Presidentof the Boy Scouts of Am
erica in his greting to the National
Council of the Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica said, "I firmly believe that the
uoy :cout Movement representsa
new era of morale fore ia America.
I hope every possible effort will be
made to avoid curtailment of char-
acter building agencies during this
difficult period. Surely our youth,
the boy of scout age, should riot be
handicappedbecause of the current
condition for which he is in no way
responsive."

o
OAKD OF TMAVKJ

We" desire to express our sincere
thanks to all who ministeredin any
way to our dear mother, grand-

mother and sisterla her illness and
passing; and pray that in a like
beer af trial eachof you may have
the exemplification of tech kindness
and sympathy. Mr. and Mr. L. I.
FuHer; Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Baker;
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Baker; Nevada
Baker; Uri Baker; Lawrence Ftri-le- r;

John Neely Baker; Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. TindaO.

WILL SWAPpractically new
range for young kens or any--

I
thing of value that may be need c
a farm. Apply atFrse

Miss Naomi Poteet Entertains
"What Next?" Club Honoring
Miss Mary Charles Taylor.

Miss Naomi Poteet gave a lovely
bridge party Wednesday evening in

her home, honoring Miss Mary

Charles Taylor of Dallas. After sev-

eral game, Vivian Bernard won
high core and Mary Charles Taylor
low.

The guests, Misses Henrietta
Janie Lyle Martin, Lena Belle

Kemp, Mary Kimbrough, Vivian
Bernard, Mesdamcs Elzie Whatley

and Raymond Leggett, and the hon-ore-e

were served individual peach
pecan pies al la mode and iced tea
by the hostess.

o
Methodist Young People.

Liten, Young People! If you
don't believe the Ever Ready Union
of Stamford District is doing things.
Last Friday evening 80 young peo-

ple from the chaptersin our Union,
Stamford, Sagerton, Rule and Has-
kell, met at the Methodist Church
for the first meeting of the year.
The program opened with a twilight
organ recital by Mrs. O E Patter-
son. A business meeting conducted
by president, followed. New officers
for the coming year were elected.
We were honored with the presence
of the president of the Northwest
Teas Conference Young People's
Division, Woodrow Adcock, who
conducted a Worship Service which
concluded with an installation ser-

vice for the new Union officers.
The meeting adjournedto the love-

ly lawn by Cook's Filling Station,
where a play hour was conducted
and ice cream cones served by the
Haskell Young People were enjoyed.

As many Methodist young people
as possible are urged to attend the
Stamford District Convention Aug.
12-1-3, which will be in Stamford.
Anyone who does not have a way
to go, and desire to do , see the
President of our Young People's
Division.

WHULBJl AND WOOLSEY
IN NEW SCBEBX TXB20LS

Wheeler and Woolsey, who start-
ed as "The Cuckoos" a few years
ago and were swept to fame as one
of the leadingmusical comedy teams
of talking pictures, are again in
RKO-Radi- o Pictures.

First of their new series of musi-
cal comediesis "Diplomaniacs," with
even bigger and better gags than
those featured in their previous
comedy hits.

Since their last RKO-Radi- o Pic-

ture success,"Hold "Em Jail." Bert
Wheeler and Robert Woolsey con-
sidered a return to musical extrava-
ganza and vaudeville, where thev
built up their first reputation thru
ten years of partnership. The new
contract sith the studio which first
discovered their picture potentiali-
ties in "Rio Rita." however, puts
an end to these ideas, and restores
the comics to the wide picture pub-
lic which made them world famous.

s
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Haskell County

Folks Confined in
StamfordHospital

(Mtr TV"

The following' hospital briefs re

gardirg Haskell county citizens ap-

peared last week in the Stamford
American :

Cecil Pennington, Haskell, under-

went a minor operation Monday.
Mrs. Jim Shriver of Haskell un-

derwent an appendix operation on
Monday afternoon of this week. Her
condition is favorable.

A 7 2 pound boy wa born to
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnic Cornelius of
Sagerton, Monday.

'Mrs. J. A. Bland, Haskell, under
went an BDocndix operation Mon

day. She is doing nicejy.
Mrs. J. B. Harris of Rule, who

was subjectedto minor surgery two
weeks ago, was dimiscd from the
sanitarium Friday of last week.

Mrs. C. A. Wheeler, Haskell,
an appendix operation Sun-

day night. She is doing nicely.
Paul LeClaire, Haskell, was .plac-

ed in a cast Thursday. He was ad-

mitted to the Sanitarium Friday of
last week with a broken neck which
resulted from a fall-Mr-

Proneace Baker. 80, of Rule,
was placed in a cast Tuesday. She
will be abler to go home in a short
while. ,

R. K. Denson, Rule, entered the
hospital Wednesday for observation.

OAED OF THANK!

We wish to express our sincere

appreciation to our friends and
neighbors for their kindness during
the illness and death of our wife

and stater. We especially wish to
thank Dr. Taylor and Dr. Thaxton
for their assistance,and hope that
when Kirrow comes into your home
you will be surrounded by just such
true friends and neighbors. J. W.
Roberts: Mr. and Mrs. Buck Craw-
ford: Mr. and Mrs. Boss Adkins:
Bill Roberts: Leo Roberts,

o

Teacher Are you laughing at me?
Class (No.

TeacherThenwhat else is there
in the room to laugh at?

o

Jones May I present my wife to
your

Smith-Ma- ny thanks, but I have
one.

NOTICE TO OONTaUOTOBJ

Notice is hereby given that a con-

tract will be let on Tuesday August
15th, for the constructionof a three
room framed school building in the
Brushy School District No. 3.

Plans and specification may be
securedat the office of Miss Minnie
Ellis, County Superintendent of
Public Instruction at the court
house in Haskell. All bids must be
in the office of the county superin-
tendenton or before' 10 a. m. on the
above date. All bids must be ac-
companied by a certified check for
5 of the amount of the bid. The
trustees reserve the right to reject
any and all bids.

J. L. Williams.
Edwin Patton.

Trustees Brushy Common School
2tp District No. 8

JRA,

Wl BO OUR PART

o

Think of It!
ONE OF THE CLEANEST CAFES

IN THE STATE
Drop theStateInspectora line and

seewhathesaysaboutthe TexasCafe.

Fortheremainderof themonth,we
aregoing .to takea lossandgive you a
big, nice
BREAKFAST DINNER SUPPER

For only 2gCents

Just to get you to pay ui a visit.
You'll comeback!

We Are NRA Workers100 PerCent
Payiagour waitrtosea and dishwashers914.00

for forty hour week. Investigate.

GIVE US A CALL ,

TEXAS CAFE
ww MtartMN to ServoNothing batrwra

A:; s

"I've been thinking, my son, of

retiring next year and leaving the

business to you."
"There's no hurry, Is there. Dad?

You go ahead and work a few years

more, and then we can retire to-

gether,"
o

Wc wonder why those agitators
who try to tell us that our form of
government is all wrong insist on
living under it?

ORATION BT PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell county, Greeting:

You arc hereby ommanded to
summon C. E. Orton, if alive, and
if dead, the unknown heirs and de-

visees of C. E. Orton, deceased,by
making publication of this Citation
once in each week for four consecu-
tive weeks previous to the return
day hereof, in some newspaper pub-

lished in your County, if there be a
newspaper published thetein, but if

not, then in the nearest County
where a newspaper is published, to
appearat the next regular term of
the 104th District Court of Taylor
County, to be holden at the Court
House thereof, in Abilene, Texas, on
the fifth Monday in October A. D.
1033, the same being the 30th day of
October A. D. 1033, then and there
to answer Plaintiffs First Amended
Original Petition, filed in said Court
on the 13th day of July A. D. 1933,
in a suit, numberedon the docket
of said Court No. 1734-B- , wherein
Abilene Building & Loan Associa-
tion, a corporation, It Plaintiff, and
T. E. Sollock, C. E. Orton, if alive,
and if dead, the unknown heirs and

devisees of C. B. Ortea,
Mrs. C. E. Orton wWi af C. B. Or
ton, and Paul Onsen, are Defeat
ants,and a brief statement of atom
tiffs cause of action, beinf ae fat
lows:

Suit on Promissory Note, dated
February 22, 102f. made by T. B.
Sollock, in the principal ansa of
1200000, payableto Plaintiff, and e
foreclose a Deed of Trust Ilea to
secure the payment of the above
note, said Deed of Trust being duly
recorded in Vol. 35, Page , Dead
of Trust Records, Haskell County,
Texas, and dated February 22, 1MB,

executedby T. E. Sollock and wife,
Ada Sollock, in favor of Plaintiff,
and covering the following describ-
ed real estate, to-wi- t: Block 15 of
the Foster-Jone-s Addition to the
town of Rule, Haskell county, Tex-

as, less 20 feet off of the West aide
of said Block. Plaintiff alleges that
defendantscited herein claim and
assertsome interest in the1 abovede-

scribed real estatebut that tame b
inferior and subordinate to the Uea
of the Plaintiff sought to be fore--

Relievea Women's Paint
Here is an example of how Cardul
has helped thousandsot women:

"I waa very thin and pale,"
w .tea Mrs. T. H. Scott, ot Roa-
noke,Va. 1 nattered from weak
neseanda severepals ia my back.
This pain unnervedme, and I did net
IVC4 itnv will, nr wfify --T. w

to ID piaoo aauun wwwm, ,
day after rwv.

had taken OarawL
ane mow
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When Business FoundedMore
Quarter CenturyAgo

POLICY OF FAIR DEALING
adopted, particularlypleasing

NationalRecovery
containsmany thosepolicies.

Hunt'sStore
has followed that policy and that covenantwith our conscienceaatl

with our friends, the public. We included in that policy a numberof

things that we would do, and likewise a few things that we would att
do, while thosethat we enteredinto the covenantto do precluded the
necessity of many "will note."

Our very first announcement to public statedthat this stste
would never handleanysavethe very bestraerchaadiseeaaergingfrom
the mills andshopsof this country. We havekept that promise.

We promised ourselves that we would never criticise a compete
tor's methodsnor his merchandise. We havekept that promise msde
ourselves.

We the public that merchandisesold over dur counters,
in addition to being the best ve could buy, would be sold at a fair,
legitimate profit, and no more. We have kept that promise.

Now that our government is putting forward a odeof fair ces
petition andother methods of control of business,we fiatd ourselvesia
line with those policies, and willing to cooperatehi everyway to tkt
xtent of our abi!ity--nd we pled,,oejreelvo..Uiat poHey.

PRICESARE ADVANCING
The price of Bsarehaadisehavebeemadvosst wosetftfr,

for the pastthreesaeatas,andmanylkeeebavoaewaisorothaadewblei
while ethershaveadvancedasorethanfifty per ooat Tbtohaa-m-

hwjtaest hard, but we are striviag to keepot Hooka eeaaoleteia I
groatdifficulties. We, of theeorto.growamg seetie of eeorse,barstyt boo. .Mo f boaefit by the erodJ ktorowo i theprio. ef raw

wt we hope that the harvestwill bring doe rewardfor the effrt
wr people The wool grower, have bomofittoi, as haveessay

vary offort will be used to seeejre naiabh -- -- at as
PMgtoiklo. Wo deveotly fc aj ej & rftWr

Msehmgand that we aaav too.
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